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Poppy Day Will 
Be Observed in 
City November 5

Amcrkan Lc|ion Auxiliary to Take 
Lead in Selling Flowers That 

Aid War Buddies

Saturday, November 5, will be 
poppy day again In Snyder. Women 
ot the American Legion Auxiliary 
will be in charge ot sel.mg the red 
nowers that b3t>pealts honor to tlie 
World War dead and conirlbutos to 
the welfare of the war’s living vic
tims.

More than 10.000.000 poppies are 
now sold annually by the auxiliary 
and approximately (1.000.000 raised 
for welfare work of the American 
Legion.

Poppies were first sold in Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, in 1019, in con
nection with the 33nd Division 
Homecoming. Previous to Memorial 
Day in 1930 the American Leilon 
sold poppies in Milwaukee to raise 
funds for disabled vets' benefits.

That same year Dr. Pender Jenson 
of Tacoma, Washington, was 
searching the war cemeteries of 
France for a comrade’s burial place, 
and became so Impressed with the 
masses of living popples waving over 
the graves he had the Tacoma Post 
adopt the poppy as its memorial 
flower.

Nation-wide sale of red popples 
began in 1921, the flowers b ’lng 
made of silk by French wldo.vs 
Soon, however, tne manufacture of 
paper popples by disabled Amcr.can 
veterans was started.

Besides the mcney accruing each 
year for we fare work among dis
abled war rets, the making of tlie 
flowers provides three months of 
.steady work for disabled vets who 
otherwise could not find employ
ment.

Yes, Saturday. November 5, is 
poppy day again in Snyder. Be 
sure to Include the purchase cf 
popples In your Saturday budget.

Local Group to 
Farm Meeting in 

Waco This Week
Strong Organiiation That Will Have 

Voice iu National Affairs It 
C. H. Day’s Plea

SWABBING FOR 
OPENER TODAY

Final swabbing of Coffleld «V 
Outhrie No. I Spears Ac Brownfield, 
promising prol opener in South
west Scurry County, is slated for 
today (Thimsday), with a probable 
te.ct due Sa urday.

Tlie W. L Callahan-First Nation
al Bank No. 1—a diagonal offset to 
the Spears Ac Brownfield No. 1— 
was spudded In Tuesday. Reported 
depth early Wednesday night wa.s 
40 feet.

A strong wafer well was complet
ed early this week by Coffleld Ac 
Guthrie, whl h will act as a supply 
well for both W. L. Cnllahan-First 
National Bank and the Spears Ac 
Brownfield wc’l.

County Agent Luke Ballard, E. H. 
; Lilly. Chamber of Commerce secre- 
I tary, C M. Wei born. Ben Brouks, 
I and Perry Echols left Monday for 
 ̂Waco to attend the annual c^nven- 
, tlon of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation.

In ttie opening session Tuesday 
C. H. Day. president, slated farm 
ers will Irave to build a ’’strong, 
sane, and influential organization, 
with such power that any needs of 
farmers voiced through the organl- 
ed throughout the nation ”

Senator Allen J .  E ’lender of 
Louisiana, a federal farm program 
proponent, addressed the group of 
faimers. county agents, and com
merce secretaries Wednesday.

CANYON TO BE 
SINGERS’ HOST

Canyon will be lK»t Sunday a ft
ernoon to the Fifth Sunday Sink
ing Convention, with the afternoon 
prrgram of gospel song slated to 
begin at 2:00 o’clock promptly.

Dewey Nledecken, president, sta t. 
ed Tueeday “County singers can be 
''ssured of a live song prcgragi at 
oiu" Sunday afternoon meet.'j

Besides the regular singing pro
gram. on which the Snyder quartet. 
Sunset ’Trio, Williams quartet, and 
others have premised to appear, a 
site for the spring convention will 
be chosen during the business ses- 
sijn.

Singers and song lovers are cor
dially Invited to bring seng books 
.ind their “best" sml'es.

Others on program will Include 
T. H. We.stbfcok of Sweetwater and 
the Sweetwater Girls’ quartet.

SPOOK PARADE 
FEATURES PTA 

FUN FESTIVAL
Crowning of School Queen Will Be 

Climax of Annual Carnival 
Monday Evening

1,800 Sinffcrs Fill 
Biiildin;? for County 

Pleasant Hill Fest

Fluvanna Wallops 
Post H Team, 34-6,

In County Tuesday
Fluvanna’s potent Class C squa^ 

scored five touchdowns against 
Post’s B  team Tuesday afternoon 
at Fluvanna, running up a count 
of 34 to 6

It was Fluvanna’s game all the 
way, with the Buffaloes’ J  R. 
Brown prancing across for three 
tallies, Roddy going for one and 
Rhodes for one. Pour of the five 
extra prints were made on bucks 
and pa.sses.

Post’s lone touchdown came in 
the third quarter, with quarterback 
Thomas tallying. First downs fav
ored Fluvanna, 15 to three.

Tlie Buffaloes, priming for their 
second tussle with Dunn next month, 
will go to Jaylon for a Friday a ft
ernoon melee.

MAGNOLIA MEETING.
Norman Autry and Blarl Hicks, 

local Magnolia dealers, were among 
the lOO West Texas Magnolia deal
ers and .service station men who a t
tended a district meeting In the 
Hilton Hotel at Abi'.ene Mond.'iy 
night.

A total of 1.800 singers filled the 
Pleasant Hill Tabcm scle to over
flowing Sunday, when the Scurry 
County Singing Convention con
vened for the fall session.

Probably one of the day’s most 
talked of highlights was an old 
fashioned "dinner on the grounds" 
that rivaled any previous commun
ity dinner In sumptuous "eats’’ coun
ty singers can remember with the 
past few year’s slnglrg history.

Program committee men were Earl 
Sheppard, Doc Bynum, Leon Guinn 
and Idis Alien.

L. M. Irion, president, reported 
Monday “the Pleasant Hill con
vention was one of our best. We 
wish to thank the G. A. Beeman 
Music House, Sweeiwater, for the 
loan of a new convention piano.”

Ira will be next host to the Scur
ry County Singing Convention the 
second Sunday In April

New Bankin.e: Hours 
At Snyder National

Snyder National Bcink this week 
joined the parade of banks through
out the nation who are observing 
new banking hours, made necessary 
by the new federal Wage and Hour 
Law, which went Into effect October 
34.

Bank attaches wish to remind 
patrons Snyder National B.-»r.k will 
oiicn at 9:00 o’clock each morning 
as usual, but close at 2:00 o’clock In 
the afternoon. The new Wage and 
Hour Law demands a strict observ
ance of these banking hours, for
bidding the former closing time of 
3:00 o’clock.

I t  ts further pointed out no buNl- 
ness will be transacted after bank
ing hours. This new schedule of 
banking hours is one demanded by 
law, and not one of the bank’s own 
making.

A colorful parade of clowns and 
spooks through the business district 
of Snyder will Inaugurate the annual 
school carnival, being sponsored by 
the local Parent-Teacher Associa
tion a t the city fair grounds Mon
day evening. ’The parade will be 
at 5:30 o'clock, and as U hits the 
carnival grounds on the return trip, 
the annual fun fest will be well 
under way.

Crowning of a school queen will 
c’lmax the evening’s entertainment. 
School classes have held a heated 
c utest this week for election of 
ilther Barney Hudnell, junior, or 
Foiest Crowder, senioi, as queen of 
the carnival.

Around the .'Square.
Parade units will assemble at the 

fair grounds, returning there after 
going around the square. Led by 
the ’Tiger Band and its dnun major, 
petite Leta Gay Hartman, with 
her twirling baton, units wUl be 
grouped and judged for iwlzes of
fered by local merchants. Pep 
squad and girls drum corps will 
also inarch In the parade.

Prizes will be as follows: Best 
decorated bicycle—light from Bud 
Miller’s Olds Service Station, first, 
and a bicycle chain from the Anx 
Oarage, second; cutest pet—box of 
candy from Irwin Drug; cleverest 
costume—fountain pen from Stin 
son Drug Number 3; smallest cos
tumed girl—gift from the Holly- 
«x)Od Shop; best animal Imitation— 
candy from Pick As Pay; most a t
tractive poster—carton of Coca Cola 
from Plggly Wiggly; best clown— 
cho ce of hop chlng checkers or Gene 
Auiry pistol from Perry Brothers 

PriTrs on Display.
l-rlzes will be displayed In the 

show window at the Ho'lj'wood 
fhop  late tills week thortrgh Mon
day, the parade committee has an
nounced. ’The coTm lttee la com
posed of Johnny Heiuley, Mmes R. 
L. Gray, Hugh T’aylor and Dud Anz.

People from all Scurry Couniy 
and surrounding territory are cor
dially invited to participate In the 
parade and attend the carnlv.il. 
County school students are welcome 
to compete for parade prizes Food 
booths and every kind of entertain
ment will be sponsored by various 
Snyder organizations to add to the 
fun festival.

No More Carefree 
Days for Girls on 

West Texas ‘Tour’
Thoughts of carefree days on the 

op“n road were ended In Snyder 
Wednesday morning for two Mem
phis school girls, one 13, and one 
14. as City Marshal Simon Best dis
covered the two Hall C runty girls 
near tlie square.

Anxious parents had driven all the 
«'ay from Memphis and happened 
to be In Snyder when the girls 
were fouiwl. They s'arted home with 
the truant pair at 1 :00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon—happier, but 
wls' r.

••We wanted to see West Texas.” 
one of the girls sobbed, as Best has
tened with them to a car In which 
the father and mother atalted. 
When found the girls had only a 
small amount of change.

MERKEL TO BE 
SITE OF GAME

SUGGESTIONS 
OUTLINE NEEDS 

OF COMMUNITY

I Cotton Bagging for Cotton Bales H R ST  TO USE

SIX-MAN GAME 
SLATED NOV. 3

TRA PPER KEPT 
THROUGH 1 9 3 8

Of the business transacted by the 
Commissioners Court, in session 
Monday, probably the arrangement 
whereby the county pays one-half 
and the citizens pay one-half for 
retaining a wolf trapper until Ja n 
uary 31 win be of interest to most 
county people.

A iota! of (73 was transferred 
from the general to the general 
special predatory animal control 
fund to retain the services of a wolf 
trapper until the end of January

Besides a number of claims being 
al’owed, bids were opened and read 
on a courthouse yaM Improvement 
project. Of the bids submitted, 
Doll Wllliairai was found to have 
entered the lowest. NYA help will 
be used on the improvenoent job, 
wbeiT approved by the ooart.

OLD-TIMER STOPS.
Rev. Beecher Bennett, former 

Snyder High School football star 
and chaplain In the U. 8. Navy, 
stopped here recently and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill David'^on. 
Dunn, and Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Rol
lins, Snyder. Formerly stationed 
at Annapolis. Maryland, and Wash
ington. D. C.. the Rev. Bennett was 
en route to assume new duties at 
the San Diego, California, naval 
station.

ANOTHER DAITGIITER.
I t ’s a daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 

Billie Lee Jr ., a young sister for 
thrce-year-old Saxton Dawn Lee 
and granddaughter number two for 
Mines. W. B. Lee Sr. and B. M, West 
of Snyder. Small Goldie Jessica, 
welglit seven and three-quarters 
pounds, arrived In a local hospital 
Friday morning at 2:40 o’clock. 
Named Goldie for Mrs, West, the 
middle name Is for her dad’s cou- 
fln. Mrs Lee Jr . and the baby are 
doing well.

RIBBON WINVER.S.
More rtthnn winners In the 

recent Prodocts Kbow will be 
paMUbed In next week’s ’Tlniea.

A treat royal is promised football 
lovers Thursday night, November 3, 
when a six-man football game will 
be played by the fire boys and the 
Lions Club members.
, I t  will be the first six-man foot

ball game ever played In Snyder—a 
promising gridiron clash that may 
revive memories of the 11-man 
Lions Club-fire boys game two years 
ago.

At that memorable clash puffing 
players battled to a scoreless tie. 
Battle scars of that game were 
nursed along by squad members of 
both team for days.

Canip Spring’s Man 
Returns With Bride

H. S. ’’Uncle Hub" Hawkins, who 
married Mrs. Carlne Foster of Ar
lington, Texas, at Weatherford re
cently. returned to Camp Springs 
Saturday night with his bride.

A Camp Springs resident for 35 
years, "Uncle Hub” Hawkins has 
been running a blacksmith shop at 
ulmoet the same location since 1905. 
with the exception of having run a 
shop two years ago In F t Worth for 
a -short time.

Tliey were married In Weatherford 
a week ago Thursday, and visited 
Mineral Wells and F t Worth o.n 
their honeymoon trip. The Haw
kins wedding Is the first of several 
scheduled in the community

Remains of Extinct 
Unearthed Recently

A Chapter from Scurry County’s 
archaeological history was unearth
ed recent’y, when Melvin and Ul
mer 'Vcnion Of Hermlelgh found an 
almost complete jaw bone, a perfect 
molar, and 4wo well preserved tusk 
ends of a now extinct Mammoth 
rpecles six miles northeast of Herm
lelgh on the W. A. McFarland place 

The find was discovered In a sand 
bank that was being excavated for 
constnictlon use in the Hermlelgh 
School gymnasium.

'The foasll remains will be on dle- 
p'ay in the next few days at The 
Times office.

““n ie  Singapore Spider” will be 
the on«-act stage offering at Flu
vanna Friday nlgiit, along wltli 
Buddy and his gang. Attraction 
No. S Is a iip-ro«uing western. Tim 
McCoy In "Ghost Patrol ”

Merkel, which on paper rates just 
h'gher than the Snyder Tigers, will 
be the site of this Friday after
noon’s footbrll frolic. P lsiu  sre 
being msde foe the ’Tiger Bsnd, pep 
squad and drum corps to make the 
trip, but transportation has not 
been definitely arranged for these 
backer-uppers

’The Badgers lost to Colorado and 
Ro’.an In the conferetree race, and 
their less to the Yellowhammers was 
by the narrow margin of 12-H In 
contrast to Rotan’s heavy shellack
ing of the T ljers.

But the local boys, remembering 
their b' eak into the win column last 
week with a 2V0 slashing of Loralne, 
are a much-improved club They 
declare that the Merkel mlx-up will 
give them a 50-50 standing In the 
percentage colmun.

Twelve Years of 
Chevrolet Sales 
Close for Yoder

More than 12 years of Cheviclet 
re’.llng ended last week for D. P. 
Ycder. Sale of the agency means 
that the veteran car dealer Is out 
of the new-car selling game, but he 
cont nues to maintain his used car 
department, his garage, paint and 
body shop and numerous accessor
ies at the old location.

For 23 .years the car dealer has 
lived In S n y d e r-11 years as opera
tor of the utility plant, 13 years as 
distributor for Clievrolets.

He entered the car bu-slness In 
1926 a-s a partner of R. W. Webb. 
Two years later the Webb Interest 
went Into the hands of E. J .  Ander
son. and two years after that Mr. 
Yoder become sole owner.

Despite the fact that he appears 
nonchalant about sale of the agency, 
Mr. Yoder admits that It Is with 
regret that he gives up a portion of 
his business that has been close to 
his heart.

Gospel Meetinff to 
Be Continued Under 

Visiting Evangelist
Elder G. A. Dunn of Dalla.';. a 

widely known Church of Chrl.«t 
evangelist, began an eight day 
meeting at the Primitive Baptist 
Church Wednesday night, with eve
ning services begitming . . a t 7:30 
o’clock.

Morning services will be announc
ed a t each evening service. Elder 
Dunn h.is held a number of meet
ings In the county, and another op
portunity will be offered people to 
hear Bro. Dunn again.

Everyone Is Invited to attend these 
morning and night services. A 
hearty welcome awaits you.—R . C. 
Hugglhs.

Turner Shoppinjf 
Box and Pie Supper

Turner Is sponsoring a box and 
pie supper—a gala occasion with 
rural folks—^Friday night, with the 
proceeds going to raise athletic funds 
for Turner school.

J .  M. Glass, school principal, was 
In town Tuesday making arran?e- 
ments for the supper festival. Ev
erybody Is Invited to come out and 
he’p the school with the supper. 
Turner Ls located 10 miles west of 
Snyder. Music will be furnished by 
Turner community “Harmony Step
pers ”

Steps and Sidewalk 
For ( ’olored Church

concrete step aivl sidewalk work 
was finished early this week on the 
colored Baptist Church, which Is 
ocated in Southeast Snyder. Church 
members have been donating a day’s 
work to comp ete the project.

Hoy Jennings and Bill Miles have 
taken the lead In remodeling work, 
which has Included changing the 
building front and building overhaul 
In general.

Present plans call lor erection of 
a parsonage In the near future by 
the local colored church folks.

Products Show, Road, Cotton, Feed 
And Markets Included in 

Tuesday Discussion

Improvement of the Clalremont 
road to Insure keeping the Icng- 
tlme Clalremont route rurmlng out 
of Snyder,

Selection of Von Roeder Seed 
Farms cotton seed for planting In 
wide Scurry County blocks.

Con’inued fostering of the “Save 
Your Feed” campaign, which Is al
ready saving the county thou.sand.s 
of dol'ars.

Investigation of a county-wide 
REA program (rural e lectrlfca- 
tlon), such as th (t  now being fos
tered In Fisher County.

Better markets for produce, tn- 
I eluding possibly a milk or cheese 
! plant

Park and playground facilities 
through WPA assistance.

But ihe Show W as First.
Those six. and several other proj. 

ects, were outlined as Immediate 
Scurry County and Snyder needs, 
during a mass meetirtg of business 
men and a few others In the district 
court room Tuesday night.

But the principal topic (rf discus
sion—the topic which caused Presi
dent Forest Sears of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce to 
call the meeting—was the recent 
successful Products Show. P an s 
for next year’s show »’ere also dU- 
cu.ssed.

Unanimous sentiment that “the 
show was a big success, and should 
be bigger and better next year,” was 
voiced by several Impromptu speak, 
ers. . Credit was given leaders In 
the Products Show revival, and to 
the city and county governments 
for providing shew grounds.

Bnl Folks 51adr the Show.
But it was the folks in every nook 

and comer of the county who (♦.illy 
made the show -this was the sum 
and substarce of all the d'scusslon

’The financial report of the sliow, 
showing that -all bl’ls were paid by 
.show recelp’s and by the Chamber 
of Csmmerce, was read by Sears.

E J  Anderson, general chairman 
of the show, said all committees and 
sub-committees will meet In the 
near future to map plans for next 
year.

C. Llttlepage, teacher of V. A. at 
Hobbs School, attended the meet
ing. He spoke briefly.

GAINES COUNTY 
R O A D f f lR T E S

A report from Scml’.iole this week 
Indicates work on Highway 15, eight 
miles east of Seminole, is progress
ing rapidly Work Is being pushed 
eastward toward the Dawson County 
line.

Construction of this Gaines Coun
ty highway gap, besides giving work 
to a large number of unemployed, 
will close one of the worst places In 
the Ea't-W est Highway that runs 
from Louisiana through Snyder to 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Willinjfham Is 
Hobbs PTA Leader

A total of SO people met Tuesday 
night at Hobbs, when organlz-vtlon 
plans were completed for the Hobbs 
Parent-Teachers Association Mrs. 
Mabel Day of Rotan Is sponsor of 
the iMfSot-teacher group.

With Mrs. W. B. Willingham of 
Hobbs as president, the organlza- 
• lon Included women of the Midway, 
Hobbs, and Camp Springs commun
ities.

Plans arc being perfected this 
week for an active P  -T . A. program 
throughout the winter. Superin
tendent and Mrs. N. J .  Gulllet are 
enlisting the aid of Hobbs teachers 
In the October drive.

Explosion Destroys 
Part Garaffe, Cars

Snyder volunteer fire pdaartment 
answered a call last Friday night 
at 8:00 o’c’oek, when the back of 
Ivlson’s Garage became-Ignited from 
an explosion that resulted from an 
attempted soldering job on a car 
gasoline tank.

Whit Thempeon’s car was demol
ished by fire, with Sterling Tay
lor’s car i>artlally burned. Truman 
Ivlson, who rc(»lved slight bums 
on the face and body, was reported 
doing fine Tuesday. Prompt action 
by the fire defmrtment saved the 
entire garage front.

AS.SOCIATION INVITES.
Interested band patrons are In

vited to attend meetings of the Band 
Parents Association each second 
Tuesday in the school gymnasium, 
leaders announce. At the recent 
mee’lng the group discussed a booth 
at the school Hal’owe’en carnival, 
and plans were made to sponsor 
sale of popcorn balls, pe.anuts and 
candy. Rummage sale downtown 
Saturday netted (12 for the treas
ury.

FROM C O nO N

Those in the picture, left to 
right, who were photographed 
when Srnrry County scored an 
other cotton “first” with cotton  
bagging are : G. B. Hogan,

traveling agent tor the South
ern Parlfic lines. J .  T. Brown
ing of Browning Gin, Brooks 
Browning, and E. II. Lilly, sec
retary, Scurry County Cham- 
brr of Commerer.

WORK TO KEEP 
NORTH ROUTE

Definite action looking toward 
continuation of the route from Sny- 
S n jd rr northward, known for years 
as the Clalremont Route, Is planned 
lor tile near future, It was learned 
by The Times yesterday.

Charley Pox. veteran carrier, re
ports tiiat County Judge J .  B. Earn
est of Kent County and Commis
sioner Ab Cargllr of the precinct 
adjoining Scurry County are anx
ious to confer with the Scurry 
County Commissioners Court and 
oti.cr county citizens In regard to 
making the Snyder - Clalremont 
road an all-weather strip.

I t  has been reported In recent 
weeks that the route will be dis- 
c-mllnued unless the road Is Im
proved

Affed Snyder Man’s 
Rites Saturday in 
Canyon Community

Funeral services for Robert Car- 
'on Lsyne, 86, of West Snyder, were 
conducted at the Canyon Sclrool 
house at 2:30 o'clock Saturday aft
ernoon by Rev. J .  W. McGaha. a.--- 
slsfed by Rev. R. E. Bratton 

A Scurry County resident for 18 
years. Mr. Layne had been in 111 
health five weeks, and passed away 
at his West Snyder home at 6:30 
o’clock Friday morning 

Survtvcrs are his wife, thr<’e 
daughters. Mr.s W. A. Barnett. Sny
der; Mis. J .  P. Reynolds, Glen Rose; 
Mrs. J .  A McKinney, Snyder, two 
sons, J .  W. Layne, Snyder; 8. J .  
Layne, Rainbow, Texas; 32 grand 
and 23 (reatsrand-chlldren 

Pall bearers were: Dick Hender
son, Bernard Longbotham, Sam 
Hayes. Tom Pherlgo, Will Rogers 
and Dave McCarty.

Those In charge of floral offer
ings were; Ruth Barnett, Mattie 
Bell Barnett, Lula Mae McKinney, 
Luclla Layne, Juanita Henderson 
and Mattie Kimbrough.

Maples PTineral Home was in 
charge ef funeral arrangements, 
with Interment In Canyon Cemetery.

CHEVROLET TO 
SCURRY MOTOR

Scuiry County Motor Company, 
owned by H. H. laiand, last week 
became local agent for Chevrolet 
cars and trucks.

Eiland, a car dealer for 15 years, 
has moved the agency to the larga 
building, just eiist of the square 
on the hli^way, where he has been 
located for several years. Ho camo 
here as a car dealer from Stautin  
six years ago.

Change of the agency came almost 
to a day with recelp of the first 1939 
Chevro’ets, which have been on dis
play at the Scurry County Motor 
Company show rooiiu this week.

Two Cars Stolen 
This Week Lead 

To Two Arrests

Dressing: Plant to 
Be Open Next Week

Continuing a policy of several 
year’s standing, Snyder Produce 
Company will again operate Its 
turkey dressing plant when the 
Thanksgiving market opens the first 
week In November.

Located on S,5ih Street, the dress
ing plant will employ local help 
entirely.

“There will be plenty of help,” 
the manager stated Tuesday, ”to In
sure a quick and efficient type of 
service for our customers.”

Report* from market centers this 
week have the general theme that 
quality of Texas turkeys Is better 
this year than last, but that Texas 
birds will not quite come up to 
the quality of birds raised In the 
North and East.

Pretty Weather Is 
Hoisting Gin Total

Early Wednesday night figures 
gathered from county gins by The 
Times Indicated the county’s 14 gins 
had ginned a total of 17.500 ba’es, 
with Snyder’s five gins having sur- 
pa.ssed the 9.100 bale mark.

Most gins have had a steady night 
run, due to continued pretty weath
er. According to reports from 
county glnners serious cot»on fires 
have been conspicuously absent the 
past two weeks.

FLEDGE CLUB.
Two local bcyi have recently be

come pledges of I/>s Camarades, so
cial organisation for men at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock. 
They are: Murray Gray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Gray, junior arts and 
selencrs student, and Pred Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . Roberts, 
freshman arts and sciences major.

The trail of car thieves around 
Snyder has been leading lately to 
a bunk In the jailhouse. Past work 
by Ather Chandler, constable, re
sulted In catching Sam Lawson In 
Sweetwater Tuesday morning at 
4:30 o’clock, one and a half hours 
after he was alleged to have stolen 
D. P Yoder’s 1936 Chevrolet se
dan.

Lodged In the county j( l l  without 
ball. Lawson, it is alleged, burglarU. 
ed tite J .  D. Sparks home Sunday 
night, taking (12 In money and a 32 
caliber automatic. The pistol was 
found on Lawson by Sweetwater of
ficers.

ChatKller Js  also going to Dickens 
City Friday to return Charley 
Campbell, colored, who allegedly 
stole Paul Yarborough’s 1936 V-8 
coupe about 10:30 o’clock Monday 
morning. The car was found near 
Dickens City, wrecked, about 11:00 
o’c'oek Monday night by Dickens 
County officers.

Campbell, who told officers he 
stole another car a t Dickens, was 
caught at Spur with the stolen ma
chine where, officers allege, he con
fessed to stealing the Yarborough 
car at Snyder. He is In the Dick
ens County jail.

70 Attend Regular 
1*TA Meet Monday

Pinal plans for sponsoring the 
annual school Hallowe'en carnival 
were completed at last Thursday’s 
meeting of the local Parent-Teach
er Association. The carnival will 
be held Monday night at the fair 
groimds north of the square.

Seventy members, the majority 
of whom were parents, attended the 
regular P .-T  A. meeting held each 
third Thursday afternoon, 3:45 
o’clock, a t the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Program for the afternoon was 
given by fourth grade students of 
Hattie Herm and Mrs. Madge Pop- 
noe Mrs W. P. King, director. In
troduced students In three numbers 
—Morris Dean Paver and Bonnie 
Jean  Dial In readings and Harold 
Lewis Wade In accordion selections. 
Miss Herm's room won the (1 ca.sh 
prize for haviitg the most represen
tatives present at the meeting.

Special decorations and enjoyable 
programs greeting visiting parents 
at the local school Friday, which 
was observed as annual visitation 
day. Numbers of parents and other 
patrons took advantage of the In
vitation to see work being done by 
the local schools.

SM ITII-8M ITII.
Ben Smith Is doing relief work at 

the Railway Express Agency while 
W. W. Sm ith and his wife are vaca. 
tlonlng. The Weatherford man ar
rived Tuesday of last week, and 
will be here until early next week- 
The local people are visiting with 
their son, Wallace, at Lon Morris 
College In Jacksonville, with rela
tives In Dallas and also at Wrath 
erford.

Scurvy Rings Up Anotber Bull’s 
Eye by Introducing New Bale

Covering in Weslei

Scurry County scored another 
'first” when seven bales of 1938 cot
ton were wrapped In cotton bagging. 
Produced by R. T  Ramage of Po- 
larlar, the cotton wag ginned re
cently by Browning Gin Company.

Through the untiring efforts of 
E. H Lilly, secretary. Scurry Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, and J . 
T  Browning of Browning Gin, 
Scurry Is the first county In all West 
Texas to use lOO per cent oottusi 
bagging for bale wrapping.

From New Orteamt.
E H. Lilly has been corresponding 

with S. Oclenhelir.er, president. Lane 
Colton Mills Company, New Orleaivs. 
louislana. and cooperated with J .  
T. Browning in securing 1(X> pat
terns of cotton bogging for local 
use. Lilly stated Tuesday “cotton 
bagging Is undoubtedly the coming 
thing for West Texas.”

"You are to be congratulated.” 
3 . Odmheimer, of Lone Cotton 
Milts, states, “on being the first In 
West Texas to actually start the use 
of cotton wrapping, and. In my opin
ion. tcM much cannot be said for 
cotton bagging.”

Continuing, Odenhelmer says "use 
of cotton bagging will materially 
aid in reducing our surplus stock, 
and os an added outlet for cotton 
rope In place of steel ties, using 
surplus low grade cotton."

I'sed by I'n rle  Main.
Oclenl'.elnipr, who recently ^ecur- ' 

ed a contract from the V. 8. De
partment Of Agriculture for 1,000,- 
000 patterns of cotton b ss^ ig , has 
advix'ated the use of caitou. baggtrrg 
for 25 years.

fUure.s obuined by E H. 
Lilly Ind'ca'e 136.000 buks of low 
grade cotton wdl be ti..i'd annually 
in pattern ;naklng, if cotton U sub- 
sU.uted for jute bnyying now Im
ported from Cuba -ii.l oUier coun
tries.

Lane Colton Mills OfMiipsby-"*®* 
lively ens?e«aJ In pushing "home” 
pr:ducts for over a quarter at&- 
tury--has re’eased a statement giv
en by tlie U. 8. I>'par'merit of Agri
culture si.vtirii uie of cotton ropea 
In place of .sU el would (»nsume 
23.000,000 pounds of low Kcude cot
ton each year

Dinner Sunday for 
82-YoarOld Woman

Three duuehter.s and a niece joln- 
i.d In vlth the k'nfoUts who gathered 
Sunday at the East Snyder hemb 
of Simon Best, at a family dinner 
riven for Mr>- ft. J  Crow, (J-years- 
old Snyder rc-siiicnt

Besides Mr. and Mrs Simon Belt, 
and local frlend.s who gathered for 
the family dinner, three dauehters, 
Mrs Ralph Lewis, Post, Mrs. Mor
row Mar; in, Floreavllle; artd Mr.s. 
Bob Gall of Mltchi‘11 County. A 
niece, Mrs. R L Milton of Odessa. 
wa.s al:o present.

District Jud.ire Will 
S|H*ak Here Sunday

District Judge A. 6 . Mauaey of 
Sweetwater wl’l be In the pulptt of 
the First Me*hodLst Church at the 
11:00 o’clock hour Sunday morning, 
when .special services are held com
memorating Childhood and Youth 
Week In all Methodist churches.

AH members and friends are ocr- 
dlally Invited to attend both the 
Sunday morning and evening serv
ices. A J .  Cody 1s princljxU speak
er for the evening service, which 
starts at 7:30 o’clock. Judse Mauzcy 
will have a message of intereot tn 
all parents.

The attention of Mcrud liarp 
singers and song , lovers will 
be drawn to Colorado Sunday, when 
the Sacred Harp Sinsrtng Conven
tion meets In the courthouv for an 
all-day sing song.

"A insUinl drill has (leeti Umgi
years in learning."

OCTOBERo>-K 2(-U.'Sl army ptana* brohs 
up clouds over Washing 
Ion by blattlnq, U X

20-Mors* cod* pat*nt*d. 
183a

«/^-.-3I --All*qod ihal CennwcN- 
I  cut’s chart*! oonctoM Bl

j: »  an oak, 1667.

SoM.
NOVEMBER

I—Flnrt slmullqn*nu*
cxokxjtoal ob**rvat|ont 
lokan. 1870,

(-North and South Dakota 
-JP - I admin«d to Union, 186a

i, t  William Cullen Bryonl. 
t w V  po*t. born. 1794.

4 fkiV-nt grant*d to R  Igrant*!
Gatling loc ditappgarlng 
gun. 10(2. gw*v
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GVESTDAYAT 
COTERIE WILL 

STAR ARTISTS
Be«l<le.s observing guest day wM*i 

gunit artists Uiis (Thursday) a ft
ernoon. the local Musical Coterie 
will make plans to attend the dis
trict convention, being held at 
OBona next Tliursday, Friday and 
Saturday, November S-6.

Today a musical program will be 
presented before menihers of the 
club and a number of guests by 
«Hit-of-town artisia. Musical Cote
rie Is presenting Margaret McClure 
01 Swee'water, violinist, and Vir- 
gruna Bell Oambell of Lubbock, 
pianist, in the auditorium of the 
First Presbyterian Cfiurch.

A reception to honor the vlsltin.u 
artists will follow Utc program as 
tire local club entertains in the por- 
k>rs of the cliurch. Special deco
rations have been planned and re
freshments will be served.

Border's music club is well rep
resented on the executive board of 
district six. Texas Federation of 
Mu.de Clubs Mrs W C. Hooks, 
kxal club president, and Mrs. Lida 
M Hardy are district chairmen, and 
Mr.s John F Bentell. past local 
president. Is pHrllamentarian

Highlight of the tluee-day con- 
• ention at Ocona will come Friday 
evening, dlstrlc* leaders announce 
A fine arts program will be follow
ed by a fun frolic to be held at the 
Metf.odlst Church with the Mi.s- 
alonary Society as hostess.

District officers Inc’ude Mrs R. 
P. Wyche of Abilene, president; Mrs. 
Ni’rman Locks of Brownwoo.i vice 
president: M*ss C'lrLstlne of Merkel, 
treasurer- Vrs Harry Minor oi 
Abilene, eoro ■ i'i< nd‘ni{ secretnD" 
Mrs Senteli :i: 1 M̂ ■. SI.- rldm
Newnar. f nr-’i’ audt or S
V  Hy. ' ck of will t • .
convrn’ cn rhs'-'-nm as pr>' ilr; i 
Of Orona m'i»‘c club

Chop Suey Luncheon 
C'ompliment to (Uub

Mrs. H. P Brown coiiipluiu'n'.'Hl 
members of the Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club and guests at a chop 
suey lunciieon tills wt*ek

Bachelor buttons In attractive 
containers formed centerpieces fdr 
the tables. In Uie bridge games 
Mrs. H. J  Brice won high score for 
members. Mrs. Vern McMullen lor 
guests, aivl Mrs John R. Williams 
took the traveling prUe

Otliers present were: Mines. R. 
L. Gray, W H Cauble. Hugh Borui, 
J .  C. Dorward, W W Hamilton, 
Sidney Johnson, Joe Birayhorn, 
James Ralph Hicks. J .  C. BmyUi, 
Herman Darby. Ernest Taylor, 
Wrayinond Sims, Henry Rosenberg, 
Wayne WUliams, R. E. Buyer and 
P W. Cloud and Miss Neoma Sirayr- 
horii.

Roll Call Proves 
Interesting- to Women

Roll call, to which members an
swer with discussions of Individual 
topics, is proving one of the most 
interesting parts of Uie program for 
Ingleskle Study Club. Tuesday a ft
ernoon's meeting was at the home 
of Mrs L. C Rennels. with Mrs 
W. P c c x  (ilrectlng a program on 
“Social Origin." whicli (entered 
on "Fire."

Fall flowers and napkins sym
bolic of Hallowe'en recalled the sea
son to the club as Mrs. Kennels 
served a sandwich plate with hot 
coffee to the following members: 
Mmes. Clyde Boren, Harold Brown. 
Cox. J .  T. Johnston, Hal UktUmore, 
O H. Leath. Louder. W’. W Mc
Carty. C. C. Mosley. Newton. R  J  
Randab. Redwdne. Klny Sldi . 
James E. Spivey and Tom Boren

Bobby Max (riven 
Pn.-ty Wednesday

MRS. CATON IS 
HOSTESS FOR 

CLUB AFFAIR
Mrs. Joe Caton. original sponsor 

or Altrurlan Daughters Club and 
still a member of Ute group, was 
hostess Monday evening to Ure club 
and a number of guests for supper 
A program on "Clianu,” directed 
by Mrs. Max Brownfield, followed 
Uie meal.

Among Uie guests were several 
fo n n ^  niembeni, including Mrs. 
Herbert Baruilster and Maurine 
Cunningham of Lubbock, win came 
down for the affair.

Mrs. Herman Doak. club presi
dent, presided at the coffee service 
during supper, and several members 
assisted In serving The dining 
table was decorated with bouquets 
of sinnlas, and Hallowe'en napkins 
and favors were used. Edith O rant- 
haui oasisted Mrs Caton with hos
tess duties

FaUowing roll call, U> which each 
memoer responded with "My Defi
nition of Charm," Mrs Brownfield 
gave words of welcome and Intro
duced three members In talks on 
"Charm.” Mrs. P. W. Cloud's sub
ject was "ConversaUon in Relation 
to Charm :" Mrs. Doak'a "Charm 
Individuality,” and "Everyday 
Manners" for Mrs Forest IVade.

Present were the following: E-Vo;!- 
la Rabel. B :nnle MUIer, HatUe and 
Gertrude Herm. Maurine CunnUig- 
hain, Allene Curry and Mmes. T . M 
Hewle. B. O. Wedgeworth. Herbert 
Bannister, Jolin E. B'um and King 
Sides, guests: Edith Grantliam, 
Margaret Dell Prim, Doro;hy Str.iy- 
horn, Gwen Gray, Vera Perl.Tan. 
Marie Crr y. Alta Bowcr.s and 

' Mmer Wade, R E. Boyer, Brown- 
ilelt! Couil. Doik. Herman Darby 
iiKl H; 'o ’d Brown.

Share Bii-thday 
Party in Home

Bobble Jean Pierce, seven-year- 
uld dnugher of Mr. and Mrs D. T. 
Pierce, and BlUle Kay Ada.ns, five- 
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Smi.h 
Adams, were honored at a two-way 
birthday ptu'ty in Uie Adams home 
Saturday afternoon.

Game playing, admiring presents 
and eating birthday cakes furnish
ed an afternoon of enjoyment for 
the following other guests: Nadine 
Todd. Joann, Betty and Robert Nor- 
red, Theresa Map es. Charlotte Ann 
Paver, Sanuny Morton. Margaret 
Smyth, Janelda Holmes, Laura Dean 
Jenkins, SalUe M crntt, Margaret 
Ann Reed. Jluunle Adams, Jam es 
Alton Holmes, Norman Jean  Bros- 
seau. Maxine McClinton. Ina Love 
and Joyce Griffin. Bonnie Pay 
Adams and Roy and Barbuia Nell 
Pierce

SNYDER GIRLS \ 
INSTALLED BY i 
NEW SORORITY

:■-! U! 15 o ■- h

F ir  c-r'c? au ;ps .see Tl-t
Pr
W

;,i x Bm-ty Is' 1 I ’ i I l ; ( ’ ;t 1 ; ’ i n ’ i ' l n : l e n t

Ml'S. 1). Strayhorn 
At Home to Alpha

Mrs. David Strayliorn. one <>f 
Alpha Study Club's newest mem
bers was lioaiess to Uie group Tues
day afternoon. Her hou*« was beau
tifully deeorated with the first fail 
chrysanUieinums Ui tones of yellow.

Pro ram for Utc afternoon, dl- 
lec'ed by Mrs Joe Graham, wa-s on 
■ More Dogma, P lease'' an arUcle 
in a recent AUantic Monthly. Panel 
spieakers on program were Gertrude 
Herm and Mmes. Ixon Joyce. J  P 
NeFon. Wraymond Sims and Al
fred McGlaun

The hostes.s passed a plate of 
chicken salad, wafers and pumpkin 
pie with Russian tea to the follow
in ’  club members: Mmes. Maurice 
Brownfield. Graham G. W Heln- 
ze'm ’iin, Joyce, McOIaun, Nelson 
F tr  St Scans. C. P Senteli, J  F.. 
Sei'tell, Slm.s. J .  c .  Smvth. Wayne 
W Ulam.s, W.icie Wln.st,?n. F.d 8  Hv- 
m in and T. M Howie, Mlŝ ês Haf- 
t'e and Gertrude Herm and Neoriv 
Strayhorn.

Eight local girls were formally In
stalled in a new Snyder chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, an Interna
tional organization, In an impressive 
caudle light service at the Muuiiat- 
tan Hotel Sunday evening.

The luslaUatlon followed a formal 
diiuier In the main dining room of 
the hotel at 7:00 o’clock Stella 
Grace Elliott of Kansas City, in
ternational field secretary, was hos
tess at ditmer and later .xrnducted 
Ute rituals.

Special guests were iSizabeth 
Hodges and Pauline Graves from 
the Be,a Beta chapter of the aoror-I 
ity at Sweetwater. Both charter 
members of the Sweetwater organi
zation. the two visiting sorority girls 
assisted with the installation.

Officers appointed were the fol- 
lowlne: Allene Curry, pre.sidem:
Nolle Carlton, vice president and 
rash captain: Louise Ely, record'n? 
secretary: Louiac Wilsford, corre
sponding secretary: Mayine Lee 
Gib'-on. treasurer: Mrs. Clyde Mur
ray, program otiairman Otiiers 
receivlnr pledge pins were Helen 
Cuuble and Margaret Deakins.

Mrs T  M Howie has acrepted 
the place as educaUc.nal director for 
the group, and Mr.x. W H Cauble 
will aerve as sponsor. Meetings will 
be he'd each first and third Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’cI(x:k.

Centering the tab'e at dinner was 
a bouquet of lovely yellow roses 
Place cards wore decorated with the 
sorority crest.

Altrurlan Club 
Stud.vs I'an America

"Pan Americanism'' was an In- 
tere.stlng subject for study lor Al- 
trurian Club at Its meeting In Uie 
home of Mrs. H P Brown Friday 
afternoon Mrs John R. WllUains 
dlrec ed )he story, head by mem- j 
bers and several guests.

Tbn bostess was asslated by Mrv 
Harold Brown in serving refresh
ments to members on program and 
others and the following guests: 
Mr;. Jimmie Greene of Big Spring, 
Mr.s. MatUe B. Trimble, Mrs. Anton 
White, Mrs. Willard Jones and Mrs. 
W. D. Harral Other members pres, 
ent were: Mmes W. R Bell, D. M. 
Cogdell, J . C. Dorward, R  D. Ei.g- 
llah. P  A Orayum. W P King, Lee 
T . Stinson, J .  C. Stiiuon, H G 
Towle and A. W. Waddill

Fine Ai-ts Presented 
To Home laovers

Fine arts were presented to mem
bers of the Woman's Culture Club 
at Its meeting Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs R. w. Outuimgham. 'Die 
program centered on art In the 
home and was climaxed by a group 
of piano accordion number by Maiy 
Ellen WUliams

Refresmrnts were passed at the 
close of the program of Miss Wil
liams and ciub members as follows: 
Mnias A C Alexander, Huckabee, 
W. A. Morton, Richardson, D. P. 
Strayhorn, E. E Weathersbee, J . A. 
Woodfln and H L. Wren.

Venltlan blinds at O. L. WUkir- 
son Lumber Company. 30-tc

Virgrinia Yoder Is 
Most Popular Girl

Virginia Yoder, daugh'er of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Yoder of Snyder, has 
resumed her studies at the Illinois 
College of Chliopody and Foot Sur
gery, Chicago, IllinoLs, where she Is 
111 her senior year.

D ie  Iccul high school graduaitc 
lias been voted the most popular girl 
in her class each of the three years 
she has attended the Chicago school. 
She Is a member of the Phi Alpha 
Chi sorority at Illbiols College

Mr and Mr.s. A L. Stanley of 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, visited with 
Mrs. Stanley's lather and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cliandler, Sun
day.

Party for Two 
Held Saturday

A birthday party to Ivunur Betty 
Jane. 11, and Beverly. 13, daughter 
and son of Mr and Mrs P. D IjOin- 
beth, was held Saturday morning 
from 9:(X) to 12:00 o’clock. Assist
ing with the party was Mrs. Uiin- 
beth's sister, Mrs. Bob Hagler.

Hallowe'en horns were given as 
party favors to the following guests: 
BTlie Jo  Rainey, Johnnie Jean  Le- 
Mond. Btllle Jean  Henderson, Mary 
Belle Weathersbee. Juanita Pitner, 
Barbara Inman. Dorothy Jean  Wil
son J .  D. Vaughn. Birdwell Burney, 
Doyle Stekes. Levolce Irwin, Juiu' 
Jones and J .  E Shipp Jr.

Mr. .and Mrs M'ke Lewis were 
Buffalo Gap vBltors over the week
end Ti'ey returned Moud!-

M i d ; A m 
rivilk

<
Mr.v
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HoatUi-Wruching FunetloMi
P A I N S

Severe funcUcnal pains of num- 
itruaUon. cramping spells and Jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her 
natural, youthful froshness. PAIN 
lines in a woman's face too often 
grew into AGZ Imc?.;!

Diousnnus of woti..n have found 
it helpful to take Cardul. They say 
it seemed to e.Tx' '.;-'.>ir pains, and 
‘ ; ly nouci'd an i-cre;ir<* In their 
appct.wC.s and fin:i!lv a .‘. lengthened 
rw;j.x:uncti li> the di.'coii.fort of
'• 'T!')'!)' pe..vHlj.

iyC'-.'Uii. Vi couis.> U U doeî n t 
btlp you, SCO your doctor.
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CHARM ING?
Yes . . . Of Course!

Kul you can improve your 
alliactiveiirii by using

MARTHA TURNER’S COSMETICS 
We Offer First Treatment Free!

MRS. ALICE BINGHAN
R e t u r n s . . .

and wUI give FREE FACIAL DEMONSTRATIONS 
for one week— by appoiatment only

October 31 Through November 5
> 9 :0 0  o’clock a. m. to 2 :0 0  o’clock p ai
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- e Brought You the ^Xream of the Crop̂  ̂
At Lower Prices This Season !

N
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ft:

NELLY DON 

Spun Rayon! 

Sheer 

Woolcnf! 

Crepes!

Y c :5. vvc p ifk t J  the cn  ain of f t.sli- 
io i : s  v i 'k i i i  w c  t i l l  5c  N e l l y  

again ibis season!

Smart nvw .m.ifniiis and styles 

I'nat vary Irom '.lilcoctl lo drcjay. 

I !iey i»:o your pathw.vy to a sm.trl 

wardro’ ie.

7hi: lusoo i- r.^mpicic lhi?y
<*ii<- V iililii re.icli of everyone.

Ri‘t..rmlier, tro, only BiyAiil-Lilik 

biiirjs these e.xc!n.«ive Nelly-Dor> 

fashions!

Suit y ;.»v

I l.-Z jp.
'̂ '̂ 0-1 h 10£ Set

■ WHY F AY MOKE?
' j " ' I  I ' , .  ! '  . d  a i . l i .  C I i m  I ’ p . u o d

; i LARD.......75c ! C IU U ...... B e
th' I

*<’ Any 1*1 Ivor

i 1 ' Ice Cream..lOc

- -^RESH 

■ RIDAY

rml S I oil ( I’  :i

MEAL

U T
i •

F L O U R
, '  Ol i 1 lOOfI

E\lr.i Hitt'i Ikili’iil
2-M b. Sack ..................  63c
d8 l.b Sack • S I .15

i  CURED H AM \ The Makings...WM-i Half or W ’lr.le
% Pound......22c

f',!-'. ii> (iiandi’ 48 l bs.

FLOUR__9Sc
2*) Lbs.

Six Quart

COVERED
KETTLESCr?y EnDmcled

Colic.. "" id

T.  ̂D L  E 
CLOTH

7 P E CIA L
M -pV 8'Ouncc

JERSEY 
! GLOVES

■jJ I ’l o - r -  o
X

f k . I.' pn  • I .’15 r . '. I l l  ■ in Y  . . r „ I , I . "  o,: f . r  ike men! Full
i- ‘ ’ -vAi c !  ( m ' ! \  i ; i - o l . i 'd  .1- \  I. : L  . -tH >-  ̂ i i ’U?^c- u 1 ! r  v. u je iY c y  g lo v e s  w i t h; - ' i  v . ;  t Buy supply now!
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Ha TTv, i - Tirf? V  T-Vac? >

$3.95 $5.95 $7.95 $10.95

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Quality Merchandise

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Purchases

Ben Franklin Store

I  SUGAR ..$1.19 

'  SWEET SPUDS
. 1  if Vie l unii.'h .S.,: V

il’; Bushel......75c
' C r a n b e r r i e s

!?. E,vt-Mor

I 2i LhSf • • .  • t35c
I ’.lid 3 (.kin.

Dog Food..,25c
j I  .Sailed ? I liJ.

Crackers .12y2C

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

fiT yc'ir I'h'iv -Chow 
Hot and Sweet Pepper, Cab- 
bape and Picklinp SpIces

Sliced L-iund

BACON__25c
r'ie?h (.ri'iind P'-ui.d ^

Hamburger 10c ■< 

K L E E N E X l

UcBoxZ(pr25c | 
L O A F  MEAJ^.

1 II'-Top

3N o.l Cans 25c 

PICKLES..Wc
P!:re, r.ine 10 I bs.

SUGAR....49c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN&SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DEUVERY —  Phone 201

I

A
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Hallowe’en Social 

At ('olored School
i)puMor*<l by MIm  KIuk. leaotoer 

In the lucal colored school, and the 
ootored folks Parent-Teacher As
sociation, the colored school will 
give a Hallowe'en social Monday 
night. Ttie social starts at 8:30 
o'olock.

An active P.-T. A has been or
ganized, and we feel we are making 
good progress in our school. We 
are asking that each mother and 
father take an interest in their 
child's work to make Snyder Color
ed School what It should be.

Miss King Is mighty nice to <ts. 
and the boys are learning mulUpll- 
catlon tables right along. We hope 
to have lights in our schcol house 
before long.—Mercide Hunter, re
porter.

Dr. C. £. Helms
M ag n etic  M aaaeur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Allmanti

Hobbs Trench Silo 
ILscni by 4-H Hoys 
F<»r Maize Storage

Hobbs P. P. A. boys, wlio reoently 
stored three and a half tons of unlo 
mabie heads in a trench silo on the 
scliool ground, believe they have 
found a profitable way to replenish 
chapter funds

•'By each b jy  doiuitinc 200 pounds 
r( maize head.s," C Llttlepage, vo
cational teacher at Hobbs reported 
Tuesday, "we have been able to get 
enough maize on hand to feed out 
five or six pigs this winter."

By using funds~*^n*"Kand. the 
Hobbs P. F. A. boys plan to buy five 
pU'., feed them out, and have club 
money on hand next spring when 
F. P  A work at Hobbs demands 
field trips.

Besides raising cliapter funds, tlie 
H.bbs trench silo deuumstratlon 
is being made by F. P. A. boys to 
show that maiae stored in silos is 
safe from weevils and insects; ’.s 
the farmer's answer to a "soaked" 
feed, and will give club boys prac
tical experience In storing feed 
and forage crops.

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Offlre— 1812 t7Ui Street

“Leto’s” for the (Jums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 

you dlsoomfort, druggists will re
turn .vour money if the first bott'o 
of "l-KTO'S” falls to satUfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 4

Win First Place.
Members of the Bluebonnet Hume 

Demonstration Club of Pyron met 
with Beth and Ruth Mahoney last 
Thursday afternoon. The club U 
elated over having won first place 
on their club booth at the Scurry 
County Products Show The booth 
was in the form of a model pantry.

Estella Rabel, county agent, who 
was present for the Thursday a ft- 
erooon meeting, streased in her talk 
the need of proper bedding. Steps 
In making wool comforts and can- 
d'ewlck spreads were discussed.

Hot cocoa and cookies were pass
ed to the ioUowlng club members: 
Mmes. Orval Hess, Marvin Parmer, 
S. M. Pieper, members; Miss Rabel 
and Mrs. K. M. Mahoney, guests 
Next meeting will be with Mrs B< yd 
Moore Thursday afternoon. Novem
ber 3

Thanksgiving 
Turkey Market 
Opens About 
November 1—

.And we are in (xisition to pay you the top market 
CASH 1‘RICES for your birds right at our (datform. 
We will again operate our

TURKEY DRESSING PLANT
as in former years, and will appreciate the opportunity 
to handle all your Turkeys this year. See us before 
you sell!

We Have CASH ONLY to trade for 
Turkeys, Poultry, Cream, Hides, Eggs!

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 71— SEE US—CALL US!

Qualit.v, Siar t'uiisidrrrd.
"Buy good quality, standard size 

sheets," County Home De;r.onstra- 
tlon A^ent Ekiella Rabel stated at 
a maetln gof the Plalnview Home 
Demonstration Club, which met 
with Mrs. D. M. Pogue Tue.sday. 
October 25.

"Things to look for in buying 
sheets and pillow cases," Miss R a
bel said, "are: durability, suitabll- j 
Ity, laundering quality, comfort and 
attractiveness. |

"SHcets should be long enough to | 
be easily tucked and pillow slips | 
should be the proper size for pil
lows—al'owlng one and omvhalf 
to two inches lor the fullnes.« of 
the pillow and nine or 10 inches 
usually for the length, making a 34 i 
to 39H (often quoted) as standard | 
pillow case lengths"

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mmes. B. B. Etheredge. C. R 
Roberson, J .  M Boothe, John ’ 
Woodard. Forest Jones. Edgar Von ' 
Roeder; Mlases Lillian Huffstutte'*. | 
Este'la Rabel and the hostess, Mrs j 
D. M Pegue.

Mrs. Warren Hoslrsa.
At a club iiieellng in tlie lio.iie 

of Mrs. Robert Warren Tuesday, 
October 18. Mrs. Jim  Sorrells gave 
a short report of the Products Sliow 
and graciously thankei all members 
of tile Bison Home Denioiutratlon 
Club for their cooperation.
" ’Estella Rabel, Bcurry County Home 
Demonstration Agent, dlscuss"d 
sheet and pillow case making— 
things to look for when buying 
sliects and the number recommend
ed. "Each bed," she stated, “sliould 
have six sheets and three pillow 
cases, which leaves two sheets 
on the bed. two in the wash, and 
two in reserve

"Ask yourself these questions aft
er making a bed: Are the corn
ers of the bottom sheet properly 
mitered? Are all the bedclothes 
wriiikle-frce? Are they tucked in 
tight at the foot, and hanging free 
at the sides?

Has the top sheet been folded bark 
over Uie blanket? Are the plllo'ws 
fluffy, yet smooth? Is the spread 
neatly arranged?" Miss Rabel gave 
interesting tips on buying sheets 
and pillow slips for the home.

After the meeting a number of 
club women and Miss Rabel visited 
Von Roeder Seed Farms at Knapp.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs Revier November 
1 .

Wedneoday—Camp Hprings Club 
women.

Thursday—Canyon ulrl.s In the 
morning; Hermteigh girls In the 
afternuon.

Suggest Remodel.
Eatella Rabel, home demonstra

tion agent, made suggestl:ma on 
remodeling school dreases A new. 
detachable collar and cuffs, or a 
new boll oan make a different dress 
out of a liouse or sti'eet frock.

These iiirmbers ware present: 
June Glass, Eradal Motwley, Qutda 
Blair. Peggy Fanner. Dorothy Ho- 
nea. Cartea Wllllains, laiVpme Clill- 
der.s. Wunda Ricliarclson. IsiVenie 
Gilmore. Hazel Ricliardson. Conova 
MusU'k, Syble Cummins, Blanche 
Haywood, Norma Wells and Boretta 
French.

Union Chapel Sharon News

A daughter and sister, Mrs Bill 
Hayes of MuleeluK-, was the guest 
Of E A Black and daughter, Susie, 
here Friday. W. T. Black, the local 
man's son, and family of Lamesa 
were guests of the local people Sun
day.

Ira 4 II Club Ulrls Meet.
"Club work," Miss Rabel stated at 

at meeting of the Im 4-H Clug 
girls, “he'ps you to express your
self, and teaches one the value oX 
doing things and how best to be
come a better home maker. Be
longing to a 4-H Club is really a 
prlvlleg*."

At a reorganisation meetiri'i 
Ira 4-H girls the following officers: 
Prances Kruse, president; Mario- 
llne Hickman, vice president; Ju an
ita HoUaday, secrettury; Vaudeeo 
H<xlges. reporter; Bra Mae Hodgea, 
recxird leader; Mildred Wright, gar
den demonstrator; Juanita Holla- 
day, clothing demonstrator.

PTran 4-H Ctab GlrU.
The Pyron 4-H Club girls met 

with their sponsor, Bstella Rabel. at 
the P]rron Sch<x>lhouse 'niursday, 
Oetober 20. Plans "were made for a 
chapel program to Include a talk 
from a girl who attended the Sour- 
ry Conuty Products Show, one who 
attended the A. <k M. Ool'ege short 
course and one who attended the 
State nUr.

Schedule Is Given.
The home demonstration agent's 

schedule follows: Monday, October 
31—office: Tuesday, China Grove 
and Round Top women at Mrs. 
Merket's liome. Ciiina Grove,

Wednesday and Thursday—AAA 
and district agents' meeting at Big 
Spring.

Friday—Fluvanna women at Mrs. 
Landrum's home; Fluvanna girls i t  
the sehool house.

Saturday—District 4-H Club .show 
at Eldorado.

Monday’, November 7—Uovd 
Mountain broadcast at Big Spring. i 
11:30 a m.; Lloyd Mountain Club 
meeting at 3:00 o’clock Monday aft
ernoon

Tuesday—Dunn girls.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Ti'xaa

Ruth Barnett, Correepondent
Sunday visitors In the W A. Bar

nett home were: Mrs. R. c. Layne, 
Mr and Mrs. Jea.se Bunch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gray of Snyder and 
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Blount of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs Thurman 
Burnett of Clalrmont.

Mrs p. p Harmon visited Mon
day In the Crowder community.

Al'on Odom made a business trip 
to Stanton Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Watts of Mur>- 
tln were visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
J  E Huffman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles of La- 
me.sa wore visitors of Mr. and Mr* 
Joe Adams last week-end.

Kathlya Trevey, Correapoadew
Mr. and Mrs Ovren Miller, Aimie 

Mao Dixon and Raymond Mangrum 
spent Monday of last week In Abi
lene.

Congratu'atlons to Mr and Mrs. 
Welbome Gunnels, who were mar
ried Saturday night. Mrs Gunnels 
was the younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Cox of this community.

Mr and Mrs Emmott Trevey spent 
Sunday In the Marvin Devers home 
In the Marlin community

Mrs. R, R. Thompson attended a 
birthday dinner given in the S i
mon Beal heme in Snyder Sunday. 
R. J  Trevey is working at the 
Conrad Ranch this week.

Bronchial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

TRIO CONTIM  E ILL.
Three Snyder business men « 

hare been ill recently are show 
gradual linproveirent. A. C. Pre 
must stay abed for sDine time al 
two weeks of illness. H. L W 
Is leaving this week for sevi 
weeks of "rest cure." Ollle SO 
son, home from the hospital a 
days ago. Is gradually regalnliig 
strength.

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H IL D R E N  
BY SNYDBR BAKERY

Asthma Sufferers 
Welcome this News

' Thom afliacd with bronchial asthma will ha 
sia4 to Uarn that a local pHarmacr it now 

i ntfnrinr a doctor's prescription that has been 
I in oaa ior more than 2 5 rears, with a record of 
! anamal relief from bronchial asthma armp- 
I toaai in thousands of cases.
I Com# in sad ask us about Dr. Fusate's 
I Pmscription which contains no narcotics or 
, hal t̂ formins druws and is safely taken br 
ckUdra*. Mar be used under a moner*back 

, msaraotna. Don't suffer looker without trrioc 
. this aadicine. It will place you under no obli*
! sacion to call for complete detailed informa- 
oom coocarniac Oi. Fucaia's Prescription at

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

r-

W ORLD’S S M A R T E S T  
M O TO R  C A R S

Acclaimed by Europe's Famed Designers! 
Priced almost as low as the lowest!

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

O PnCE PRACTICE

Nervou*, Skin and Chronic 
Di»ea»es

Alvo Rectal (Piles)

Office: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

Electric Wiring and 
.Repair Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
1 At H. L. Wren’s Hardware 

--------------------------------------- ---------- /

■!!

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye. E ar. Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

*'Mr WQ(k domanda a oonatant 
aanrekiag lor graatar baautr and 
alagaaoa. That la paihapa tha 
ranaoa lha dtudabakar with its 
thmoughbrad appaaranoa ap* 
paadi lo ma ao graatlr>*'

R. Barbas, Managing Dtreitor

aaraul at thn anparb good 
ta^ al tka naw Stndabakar In- 
tartnra. Rayniond Lnawy haa 
mada thnm harmonlna baaull- 
laAy arnli km nntqna aniartor d^

SfUf mmn*

CTYLED  by Raymond Loewy, ace designer
of the Broadway Limited . . . famed visu- 

alist of New Y ork ’s 1939 World's Fair! The 
magnificent new Studebaker Commanders 
ana Presidents for 1939 are so far in front 
they make all other cars look dated!

But see for yourself! See why these great 
new Studebakers have been acclaimed hy 
Europe’s best design authorities as a tri
umph of keen, vigorous lines, deep-Sedded 
comfort, a hundred and one points of 
luxury finish!

And imagine it—cars of Studebaker pres
tige and performance—built by Studebaker 
master craftsmen—at prices that challenge 
the lowest!

Try Studebaker’s new steering wheel gear 
shift lever—it’s standard equipment! See the 
new 10-puint “Climatizcr’’—tha new, sim
plified automatic gas-saving overdrive — 
they’re optional at small added cost. Low 
down payment—easy C. I. T . terms.

'Tula Duw Stud»b4k*r la thu 
eloauat approach to paHackoa 1 
kava r«i Maa la a molor car. It 
la aa fuactiooallr baaottful at a 
maibla ia lha Umna.**

'Tl if truly gratifyi»9 to eea’a 
tathncla lor goad tatia to taa tkis 
aaw Shidabakat Itlaaa achlaaa- 
ataat oi wklch lli deelgnar map 
bigttffaWy ha proud.**

Flarrt Oarbat

POLLARD at Snyder Garage

DIDJA KNOW, 
DIDJA?

That 95 per cent of all those 
who reach the age of 65 are 
either wholly or partially de
pendent?

A Retirement Income Insur
ance Policy assures you of a 
comfortable and inde(>endrnt 
old age.

For advice, without obligation 
consult—

MRS.

Maude DeBoId
Represanting

Sonthwestem Life Insurance 
Company

l6 l2 A v e . S  . Phone I75J

Ju st a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial irrltaUon of to
day may lead to serious trouble to- 
momiw. They may be relieved now 
with Creoiuiiisioii, an emulsified 
(Treosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a  medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
germ-hiden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
generations recognized the bonefl- 
clal effect of Beechwood Creosote in 
the treatment of coughs, chest (xilds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a chem
ist, for blending Creoeote with other

ingredients so that now in Creomul
sion vou get a good dose of genuine 
Beechwcxxl Creosote whlcli is palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm. 'When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-due U> 
(ximmon colda-hang on, get a  bottle 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use it as directed and if you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtained, 
the druggist is authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulsion Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion. 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
oud the relief you want. (Adv.)

"I could do that, (oo, if I was 
litile as ihal little shrimp. H< 
grow up (o br man-size if k> 
start eating.

f  HYDE
SUCBD  B R E A D

1

Big
TimeSPEOU.S
Thursday,

COFFEE
SUGAR

Saturday, Monday Specials

Folder’s, Drip or Regular, 
l-Pourui Can

Pure Cane, In Cloth Bag, 
10-Pound Sack

FLOUR Bewley’s Best, 
48-Pound Sack

49c
$1.35

Fresh Trout or

CAT FISH ...................................

Pound

...25c
Magic Large 27-Oz. Package

WASHING POWDER 16c
Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING......
4 Pounds

...39c
For Better Suds—

SOAP FLAKES......
Giant Box

...33c
Best Grade

WHEAT BRAN. . .

100-Lb. Sack

....89c
White Swan Two 24-Oz. Cans

PORK and BEIANS......19c
Grey

SHORTS.................
100-Lb. Sack

.$1.29
White Swan

SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar

...32c
Bewley’s Five

EGG MASH...........
lOO-U). Sack

.$1.89
White Swan

GRAPE JUICE........
I înl

15r
California Evaporated

PRUNES.................
2 Pounds

... 15c
White Swan— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES...............
No. 2'/, Can

17c
Colorado Recleaned

PINTO BEANS.....
Pound

......5c
W'hitc Swan

Luncheon PEIAS.........
No 2 Can

,.19c
Big 4

LAUNDRY SOAP.
7 Giant Bars

. . . 23c
Rich In Oils—  Two No. 1 Cans

CHUM SALMON....................25c

FRUITf £ 
PRODUCE

ORANGES
BANANAS
GRAPES
CABBAGE
POTATOES
GRAPEFRUIT

Nice and Juicy, 
Per Dozen

Nice Fruit,
Per Dozen

Flame Tokays, 
Per Pound

Colorado, Firm. 
Per Pound

U. S. No. I.
10 Pounds

Texas Seedless, 
Per Dozen

19c
Wc

3V2C
2c

15c
29c

OYSTERS 
BEEF ROAST 
BACON^ 
CHEESE " Z  
LUNCH MEATS 
BOLOGNA

Fresh.
Per Pint

Tendei, Juicy, 
Per Pound

Sugar Cured 
Per Puuiici

Longhorn. 
Cream, Pougd

Assorted 
Per Pound

l.arge, Round 
■Sliced Pound

i t PAY CASH— AND SAVE’

\PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE-AWAY FROM TOWN TRAFFIC\

35c
15c
2̂
16c
25c
9c

Browning Food Market
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ne Siiiĵ irijL̂ s HeiiiK* 
Heard at Fluvanna

>y Uicy want* to remind people 
lie FIuvjuuw. territory they ari' 
OW soiiwi line Sunday night 
bi^s at the l>^uvanna Church of 
let. Singing starts each SunduS' 
it ata 7.30 o'clock, 
total of M people attended last 

day night’̂  singing. Klectrlc 
Is and heaters have been install- 
n ilie Fluvantta church building.

every convenience has bi*en 
ke for the comfort of visitors 
Ivkled into Uircc claases. the 
day night singings are attract- 
peoplc of all ages. Everyone i.s 
lially invited to attend the song 
ices

oyce C Qland and hh Hardin- 
mons Unnersi;y roommate. TV-x 
n of Burkburnett. were week- 
guesis of Eiland's mother. Mrs 

fl  E:1 <nd. Both boys are .-.enior 
lents at. the Abhene .school

Fatal Accidents 
In This Division 
Keep State Pace

Palace Theatre
lisday and IriUay. tK-l. ?7-28—

’(M) Hot to Handle”
rniK Clark Oable and Myrna 

News and Pete Smith c lined\ .

uiday. Oct. 29—

“The (Gladiator”
Tina Joe E. Brown. W i^ Bill 
ok serial and comedy 

*
■rday Nlgtit Prevue and .Sun> 

and Monday. 0«‘t. 29-30-31—

“Room Service”
Ting the Marx Brothers. Harpo. 
Micho and Chico. (Yoiir O ’tober

A list of motor traffic fatalltt?.' 
funieihed The Times by U. R Aus
tin. Borden .  Scurry maintenance 
foreman, gives some Interesting fl','. 
ures on traffic fatalities within 
the state's highway divisions 

In Ohlsion 8 for Instance, of which 
Scurry is a uni , traffic lata'ltles 
from January 1 to August 31, 1938 
totaled 34. Of the 34 fat.illtles llsi- 
cd, eight occurred In cities of ovo’- 
2 500 population and three In cities 
of less than 3.500 population.

Tlie report states further 21 of 
these deaths occurred on highways, 
and two on oUier roads.

Of the 1.017 people killed in tlic- 
ciitirc stale by motor vehicle fatali
ties. 238 deaths happened in cities 
of over 2J500 population; 59 In cities 
piider 2,500 ^.ppulatlon; 616 on hl,ih- 
ways; and 104 on other roads.

Study of liguics by divisions gives 
further emphasis lo the fact that 
ii'.otor fata Itles are stl’l occurring 
every day on state maintained high, 
ways, as well as private roads.

HOBBS ERECTS 
ROCK BUILDING

Foundation and sub-s rueture 
work was cample'id early this week 
on tl.e $4,000 ri ek veneer agr cul
ture building thi l̂ Is beni? eiectt'd 
it Hrbbs S hool A t.:tal of 18 WPA 
workers from Scurry and Pts.ier 
Counties are employed on the proj
ect.

Prank Spicer Is foreman on the 
project,- which will be a three 
room structure when completed A 
class room, w i rkshop ro;ni, and a 
machine shop will give all voc.itlonal 
agrlciiluire students plenty of room 
and sunl'ght to work !n

Beside.': alxs'jrblng the unemployed 
around H bbs and Camp Springs, 
the agriciilture bulld:n”. when com- 
p'eted, will give H bbs four separate 
school buildings. State Department 
Of' Education ratin^is give Hobbs one 
of ti’e highest totals In buld n ; 
equipment ol any rural West Texas 
school.

CiOI-UKEI) ClIl'KCH.
The lo; al colored Holiness Church 

I is extending an Uivltatlon to all 
; white Iriends In the city to aUend 
services each Sunday inorning and 
iililit, with some visit'ng preachers 

i slated to appear In the pulpit. Our 
Ichuich Is located In t 'e  oil mill 
I section. L. O. Norris, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irwin, Jane 
and Oeergene P.ilis, Bi-rnlce Bird- 
well and Dorothy Terry, all stu- 

1 dents at West Texas State Teachers 
Co'lege, Canyon, were week-end 

I visiters In Snyder. Tlie six visited 
' with their parents and Iriends

W al'piper closeouts at O L. 
Wllklrsoii Lumber Company. 20-tc

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING
Tailor-Made Suits A 

Specialty
PHONE 55

S. W .  Corner of Square

NEW Scurry County
Chevrolet Dealer

,\Ii.̂  H T  Sefloh, worthy m at
ron of Snyder chapter of O. E S ,  
left Saturday for ilouston to att;md 
the "tate B'jistern Star convent on. 
Ttie e mention opened Monday, 
rontlnuTig throui'i Thursday T ie  
1< cal woiiuin will return home late 
thii w. k

$ 2 5  Y o u r

>atre Program or this ad wdll be ,
d for a FREE PASS to see thi. 
w. If accompanied by a paid 
fussion. eltlier Sunday ')r Mon-
I

Mr> W’ K N Ison went to CLsco 
Saturd.ay niglit. wliere she spent the 
week-end. with 1 er stster. Sue Snl- 
aer, w ho Is empi yed by Charles J  
Kleiner, mdept-ndem Cisco oil op
erator.

wday, Nor. 1—

‘Yoiinir Fii^ritives”
h R obe" Wilcox. Dorothea Kent. 
Ty Blake and Harry Davcnpori ; 
nedy and Novelty. BAROAIN' 
Y. Admission 10 cents a seat |

*  ;
dne-d.iy and Thursdav. ,\ov. 2 -3 ;

‘Marie Antoinette”
h Nonna Shearer and Tyro'ii’ 
ver

Mr and Mrs Jim  Williams of 
Abilene, who are we'l known to 
Scurry and FUsher County people, 
were Snyder visitors Friday. Mrs. 
W W Nelson returned to Abilene 
with the W.lllams family Prld.iy 
nhht

Old Radio
on the Beautiful 6-Tube, 3-Baiul Automatic Tuning 
Zenith Radio shown in the top illustration below.

List Pricey Model 6J357......$94.95
Less Special Trade-In
Your Cost 
Only $69.95

y/e last week secured the agency for Chevrolet 
for Scurry County, and will maintain a com
plete Sales and Service for the World*s Most 
Popular Low Priced Car.

Old and new friends of Chevrolet are invited 
to come to see us in our new capacity.

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.

New Chevrolet for

Texas Theatre
day and Salarday, O ot 28-79—

Where the Buffalo 
Roam”

rrlng Tex Rlter D‘ck Tracy .serial 
1 comedy.

nday, Monday and TueMiay. 
I. 30-31-N'ov. I—

/ ‘Romance of the 
Limberlost”

>ry by Oene Stratton Porter 
*rley Chase comedy.

*
idnesday and Tta«n«d:iy. Nov. 2-3

'Makin.tr Headlines”
iTing Jack Holt Charley Chase 
nedy

Vf- and Mrs. Creston Pish ol 
Lubbcck were week-end visitors 
with Ills p.srents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
b: F1'-;i . and his sUter, CyTella.

1939 IS HERE!
Mrs H. O. Towle left late It-st 

week for Long Beach, California, 
to VL-.n with her sister, Mrs. Penrle 
Shannon, who Is 11. The local 
womnn will return 11.1016 in about 
two •*e«9c.'>

Emergency Hospital
Surgery, X-Ray and ,Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Spe. lal Attention Olven Tonsil 
and Obsetrical Cases

DR 1. A GRirFfN
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

6 ( U  e O W T £ R " < y " M E R L  .P R IC t

Th® 1939 lin* oi Zenith Farm Ra
dios will astonish you with their 
"Giant V2du»s" and their amaz
ing improvements. They give you 
all that the best city sets can give 
vou and more. See them today.

VsE'SIMMNf ZINITH 'TUtlS AND ZENITH DOUIltT It -V-, , , • . r- V • ,s.. , <

SPECIAL— As long as they last, we will 
give a good Used Radio with purchase 
of a new B Battery from us. Come in
and look ’em over!

p. & D. Auto Supply
NORTH OF THF. BANK

HERE ARE SOME OUTSTANDING HIGHLIGHTS
THAT WILL MAKE CHEVROLET HISTORY-

X

A L L  Y O U R  C U R IO S IT Y  satisfied by Your 

Mileage Merchant ••• Ask him exactly how youVe 

sure of fast winter starting and extreme oil economy 

by changing now to W I N T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G

IS OIL-PLATING just a different name? 
. . .  No. OIL-PLATING is what Conoco 
Germ Processed oil doeaf The out-and- 
out difference is.this: OIL-PLATING will 
stay firmly attached— plated—clear to 
the topmost point in your engine, while 
any plain mineral oil drains clear down 
the crankcase at every stop.

Elxactly where is your gain? Well, 
in starting up again— next day or next 
month— the coldest OIL-PLATED engine 
is alw ays oiled in advance . . .  pre
lubricated before any oil down in the 
crankcase could ever stir. OIL-PLATING

thus keeps every engine part constantljs 
slippy. The starter speeds. . .  the bat
tery lives and so does the engine, free 
of fierce starting friction.

But is there any oil saving? W h y ?... 
Because less engine wear puts more 
miles Ijetwcen quarts. And OIL-PLATING 
itself never pusses out during the use 
of Germ Processed oil. Only the Germ 
Process, p>a ten ted, creates OIL-PLATING, 
the sensible reason for you to switch 
to 'Your Mileage Merchant today.

/ im e ./

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O IL
C:l-FiATINO 6UARANTIID t« lubricate before eny eil con circulate

• Perfected Vacuum Gear-Shift
9  New Aero-Stream Body Styling by Fisher 
9  New Longer Riding Base for Added Comfort
• New ^^Observation Car* Visibility
O Perfected Knee Action for Gliding Rides

ALL CHEVROLET PRICES REDUCED -  SOME AS MUCH AS $45

P i . '  I
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Fine Showing of Herefords Features 
Livestock Section of Products Event

Continuing last w « k s  lu t of 
Products Show prlzi> winners, a lea- 
ture of this week's report U headed 
by the sand chaniplon.slilp cow of 
the entire show—an anlmul from the 
Sidney Johnson Ranch. Other win. 
ners follow;

Huui« cows, over two years— 
Herefords. first and Udrd, Sidney 
John.'on

Fed cows, under two yewrs—Here- 
fords, first and second Winston 
Brothers; third. Diamond M Ranch.

Milk and Short Horns, range bull, 
first—Sam  Head; range female, 
first- -Sam Head.

Jacks, all a^es—First, Wesley 
Woods: .second and third, J  J  
Koonsman

•THE BEST FOR LESS"

C C N S E T
Products J|

D ISTILU TE KEROSENE 

FOR STOVES

Delivered, Drum* 
Furnished

A Card Addressed to

Sunset Oil Co,
Snyder, Texas

Cjets the Job Done!

Draft stallions—First, J  P Biggs, 
second, Ben Brooks; third, Sam 
Aiuttlu,

Heavy horse colts—First, Oscar 
Ros.son; second, Dlamcnd M Ranch.

Light hor.se colts—First, Diamond 
M Ranch; second. Gray Parks Jr ,

Craft mares—First, Diamond M 
Ranch: third, Howell McCllnton.

Mule colts—Under cne year, first 
and second. C T. Williams: third, 
H L. Williamson.

Mule colts, over one year and un
der two—second. H. L. Williamson; 
third, C. T, Williams.

Hogs—Boars oyer one year, first. 
Bunk Casey Boars under one year, 
first, J .  D P.ittcrson.

Goats-Angora, first, Welch Scrlv- 
ner; Angora kid, first, Welch Scrlv- 
ner.

4-H and FFA Boys—Lightweight 
beef calves, first. Malcolm White; 
second, Whit Thompson Jr .

Heavyweight beef calves—First. 
Malcolm White. The grand and 
re.serve champion was also shown 
by While, a Hobbs FFA club boy.

Mule colts—Under one year; 
grand champion mu’e colt, Lee Wil
liams, Hobbs. Williams also won 
first, second, and third with suck
ling colts: third with yearling mule 
under two years.

Mule colts—Over one and under

When You Need 
a Laxative

T housands of men and woman 
know bow wise It la to take Black- 
Draught at the first sign of consti
pation. They like the refreshing re
lief It brings. They know its timely 
use may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from sickness brought on by 
constipation.

I f  you have to take a laxative oc
casionally, you can rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A G O O D  LAXA'nVC

two years, first, W. T  Sinltli, Herm- 
lolgh.

A. J .  Jones exhibited the best pair 
of sorrel Pcrcherons, a team with a 
difference of 18 days In their ages. 
The Pcrcherons wi re weighed In at 
1,580 and 1,390 pounds..

Dave Revlcr of the Diamond M 
Ranch exhibited the best Percheron 
brcod mare, a gray animal weigh
ing l.OOO pounds Diamond M also 
placed second on the brood mare't 
June Percheron colt.

Dairy heifers—*-H and tTA , first, 
Richard Stoker.

Dairy cattle—Hrst, bull, I S. 
Cross

Registered dairy cows—First, Ben 
Brooks.

Rgyptlan (Karakul) Sheep—First 
in both ram and ewe to J .  E. Miller.

Horsi’s, draft geldings—Second 
Ben prooks.

4-H and FFA pigs—Under 75 
ix^unds, barrows; first, J .  D. Patter
son.

Barrow pigs—Over 75 pounds; 
first. Truman Jordan; second, Ray
mond Jordan; third, J .  D. Patterson.

Gilts—Under one year; first, -I. 
D. Patterson- second. Jimmy Smith; 
third, Bunk Casey.

4-H cows—Over one year; first 
J  D. Patterson; secoivd, Billy Brown.

4-H and FTA Sheep—Feeder 
Iambs; first, Carlton Daugherty; 
second, Marvin Force; tliird, Joe 
McWhorter.

Stocker ewes—First. Joe Mc
Whorter; second, Carlton Daugher
ty. Stocker rams—first, Marvin 
Pon'e.

4-H_̂  Club and FFA—Individual 
club exhibits; Hobbs, first; Ira, sec
ond; Crowder, third.

In  Uie individual farm crop ex
hibits. O. R. Newman placed first 
with white maize, and Wick Hardee 
first with black husk kaffir.

Doc Kelley, who took first and 
second with cotton exhibits, also 
placed first with pop corn. O. R. 
Newman placed second with pop 
corn, and Guy Stokes first with red 
maize.

The grand championship bull In 
two beef cattle classes was a white 
faced Hereford owned by the Dia

mond M Ranch. C. T  McGlothlln 
of Midland and Wichita Fails Is 
owner of the Dlamcnd M.

Grand championship in fed ou'ls 
went to a white faced Hereford 

j owned by Winston Brothers.
In the Hereford be.-f cattle divi

sion, range bulls over two years, 
first place went to a Diamond M 

. Ranch animal, with second and 
I third going to a Sidney Johnson 

bull.
Will Smith placed first with 

range bulls under two years. J . J .  
Koonsman placing second with a 
white face.

Winston Brothers placed first, 
second, and third w! h fed bu'ls 
under two yeans

J .  J .  Koonsman placed first and 
second with range Hereford co.vs 
under two years, with Hoyt Murphy 
placing third

Bunk Casey, Hcbb.s P. P. A. boy, 
showed the grami championship 
boar, an 18 months old r(*glstered 
Red D'irrc boar purchased from 
Llllard Stock P.irms, Arlington.

J .  D. Pat erson, Fluvanna P. P. A. 
boy, showed the grand champion 
Red Durex: gilt; reserve champion 
Red Duroc. and plac d first, sec
ond. and third In feeder pl;^.

Weldon Lengbotham, Hermleigli 
4-H Club boy, showed the grand 
champion heifer, a well built white 
face.

Alfred Roggenstetn of Lloyd ] 
Mountain showed the grand cham
pion Ramboulllet ewes and buck,' 
took first in regis ered Ram bouillet' 
ewe and buck laT.bs, and placed 
third with range lambs.

Overall and Apron 
Party Is Discussed

At the regular seml-month'y 
meeting of the Hobbs FFA chaplor 
last Wednesday night, Sanford 
Ttio.rpscn, reporter, gives the fol
lowing account;

“Baslness discussed at our Wed- 
nisday night meeting Included our 
annual ‘overall and apron p.irty,’ a 
trip to Von Ri)eder Seed Farms at 
Knapp, and arrangements for uslmg 
iht Texas Terracer recently won by 
the chapter. *

"Tlie most •unimportant’ thing 
Was initiation of candidates for 
membership as PFA Greenhands 
A line formed, with the eandldate.s 
having to run the belt eauntlct In 
itiation proved to be a hide testing 
;-r( cedure.”

E m e r f f e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Mr. and Mrs. B  M Prince of 
Fnnls Crtek are the parents of a 
baby girl bom last Tliursday al the 
local hospital at 3:55 p. m. Mrs 
Prince Is the fcriner Inez Chand
ler.

Tonsils of Rev. H. R. Bennett of 
Fluvanna were removed last Thurs
day.

Mrs T  J .  Fjwln of Fluvanna un
derwent minor surgery Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Ani and 
daughters, Jean and Juye, visited 
with the Mack Anz family in Abi
lene Sunday.

I Dnnt take any liberties until you  
' have proven that you are a gentle

man.

Check up or. your office suppli ;s ; 
The Times can supply you.

T. M. .Howie, M. D.

Office;

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 503 Res. 234

Dr. Becker’s

CR O UP
Necklace

Breaks up that choking, croupy 
cough— fast. Quick rieief without 
vomiting. No medicine by mouth. 
No dangerous va|x>r-lamps to set 
house afire. Just tie Dr. Becker’s 
CROUP NECKLACE around neck 
and put child to bed. Mothers say: 
'Wonderful! Would not dare he 
without it.” One necklace lasts 
all winter.

GUARANTEE: I will return your 
money if not completely satisfied. 
Send only $1 to H. E. BECKER. 
1218 Allen Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Mines J. D MitcheU and Sterl
ing William.* are in Hot Sprlnss, 
Arkansa-:, to sT'end several weeks 
with blanche Mitchell, who U re
ceiving treat.i:eiit Uiere. Miss 
Mitchell U Improving.

An onion bseath is a good protae- 
tiOD against Infeo.lon by a wintar 
cold.

FOR SALE—«5 acres sandy larul. all 
in cultivation. S3S per acre^Iiv - 
quire Times office. Ip

NOTICE
NEW BANKING 

HOURS
Opening Hour —  9 :0 0  a. m. 
Closing Hour —  2 :0 0  p. m.

This change is made necessary to comply with ihe Federal 
Wage and Hour Law that went into effect October 24, 1938.

Please arrange to transact all of your banking business 
during banking hours.

The law demands stricl observance.

^nptier /lational JBanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Bryant-Link Company Brings You These

It has always been our policy to give better values on quality merchandise, and 
our efforts along this line have been well rewarded with continually increasing 
patronage. For the remainder of October we bring you special values that are 
typical of the savings you always realize when you shop at Bryant-Link’s. Come, 
Shop— and Save I

WEMBLEY

SILK ms
MEN’S NEW

Suits
MEN’S

Dress HATS

Styled by the makers of Nor- 
East Non-Crush Cravats . . . 
Ties that blend with your 
shirts, harmonize with your 
clothes and have the origi
nality of design that gives you 
the crowning touch to fault
less dress—

$7.00
JACKETS

Snap brim or Tyrolean brim. 
All the wanted colors and 
styles— they’re really smart 
looking. Langenberg's Hat—

$7.05, $2.05, 
$3.50 and Up

(
j Stetson Hats—

$5.00 and Up 

Dress SHIRTS

Zipper and button styles—

$4.95 to $72.05

Just come in and look over 
the dozens and dozens of new 
suits we are offering. Slip 
on your pick of the lot and 
see what it can do for you. 
The.se are admiration-winning 
suits that combine all of the 
better features— finer tailor
ing. better fabrics and high 
style. A [lerfect fit is here 
for you, too! F’riced -

Men’s Dress <

sms $ 1 4 . 5 0
hoes are to be had at B  A  •Better shoes are to be had at 

a surprisingly low cost here! 
All-leather construction and 
ever-wanted style. F’ ick your 
style, color and price —  we 
have It —

$7.05, $235, 
$3.05, $5.00 and

Up to $7 35

EXTRA PANTS $3.50

Bryant- 
Link Co.
QUALITt' MERCHANDISE

You need no other reason to 
buy a generous supply of 
shirts at the start of the seas
on than the fact that you are 
afforded so many patterns at 
low prices. Good quality ma
terials with No-Wilt collars, 
all fast color and pre-shrunk. 
F & W Shirts priced

$1.00 and $1,50
Arrow Shirts—

$2.00, $2.25 
and $2.50

PK C LY WIGGLY
SPOOKS DON’T SCARE US . . .

But look these Hallowe’en Specials 
over and see if you don’t think they 
were “scared down!”

SUGAR Pure Cane. In Cloth Bag. 
10 Pounds for 49c

Flour Everlite,
A Perfect Flour

S U P E R  S U D S
2 Bars Palmolive FREE with purchase of 

large Sui>er Suds (with Coupon)

24-Lb........7 Oc
48-Lb....$ 1.35

LAUNDRY SOAP
Get Two Bars Crystal White Soap 

FREE with Purchase of 3 (with coupon)

Package. 20c Three Bars fo r ......10c

Mother’s Oats All Kinds, 
Lnige Package 23c

For That Pumpkin Pie—  No. 2 Can

PUMPKIN.........  ..........,.10c
For a Cherry Pie— Red Pitted Two No. 2 Cans

CHERRIES............................25c
Evap. R A I S I N S

New Pack

2-Lb. Package 14c

Salmon
S A U E R K R A U T

Fancy Quality

Three No. Cans.25c

Tendersweet CORN
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans fo r ............ 25c
Fancy Pink, 
Three Tall Cans 31c

A P P L E  J U I C E
For a New Appetizer!

20-Oz. Can........... 10c
A P P L E S

Cello Bag
P E A C H E S

Cello BagDRIED ’ cI bJ '
F R U I T  2 L b s . . . l2 c  2 L b s ...2 5 c  27.0s...21c

^opatPIGGLY WIGGLY<
Quality Meats Priced Right!

SLICED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 
Per Pound 25c

CREAM CHEESE Longhorn Style, 
Per Pound 17c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
I’er Pound 10c

PORK SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 15c

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 10c

OLEOMARGERINE Kraft’s "Parkay, 
Per Pound 19c

Pis^ly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday 

and Monday, 
October 28, 29, 31

Phillips Six l-LJ>. (!ans

PORK and BEANS......25c
White House Giant Box

SOAP FLAKES..........35c
Armour’s Star 8-Lb. Pail

PURE LARD.............. 89c
Dairy Maid 8-Oz. Can FREE with 25-Oz.

BAK. POWDER...... 21c
Maxwell House 3-Lb. Can

COFFEE...................... 69c
Prize Package 3 for

CRACKERJACKS .... 10c
Armour’s Star— Their Best Galloii

COOKING OIL .... . .95c
Steaiubo.it . Gallon

SYRUP ................... ....49c
Sun-Ray 2-Lb. Package

CRACKERS............ 15c
Armour’s \'cgetole I Pound

COMPOUND...........12^c

^ ^ i ^ F R U I T B
A M D

^ / V E G E T A B L E Sb
CABBAGE Firm and Green, 

3 Pounds for

LETTUCE

APPLES

GRAPES

ORANGES

CELERY

ONIONS

Firm Heads, 
3 Heads for

Washington Delicious, 
Lairge Size— 3 for

blame Tokays, 
3 Pounds for

.Sunkist or Texas. 
Large S z e  3 for

Jumbo Bunch, A Real 
Bargain- -Bunch

.Spanish Sweets,
2 Pounds for

70c

5c

70c

5c

70c

5c
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Little Sulphur
Mrs. J . E. Colet, Corr^spondeat
Mr and Mia Illlbem  Hale and 

daughter of Longworth spent Sa t
urday night and Sunday with ner 
uncle, J .  C. Oerryberry, and family

Mr and Mr*. W W Llneecum. 
Grandmother Lincecum. Mrs. O. 
W. Unoeeuni and chi’dren and 
Mrs Clyde O Kcal of Buford shopped 
In Sweetwater M day.

Mr. and Mrs. J  E Oerryberry and 
family visited l»er sister. Mrs. Evert 
Henderson, tvear Loraine Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J . B. Traff. Mr. and 
Mrs. L D Teaff and Betty Jo , and 
M1-S.S Ferne Woodle of Knapp spent 
Sunday with the J . E  Derrybeny 
family.

Those visiting In the O. R. Blood- 
ivorth home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mm CUnt Fi-a^U‘r of Buford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Lloyd and family 
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ooshler and 
eon, Felix, of Colorado were Sunday 
faests In H H. AilUon’.s home

Mr and Mrs Davis and family 
of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Owen Miller 
and son of Ira. Mr and Mrs H. H. 
Orubbe and dau ,liter spent Sunday 
In the E E Grant home.

Mrs J .  E. Oerryberry received 
severe burns on her arm and hip 
when a can of beans exploded Sun
day __________

Have your butter wrappers printed 
a t the Times office

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Sarerry
Dr. J .  T  Krueger 
Dr J . H Stiles 
Dr Henrie E Mo.st 

Bye, Ear, N<*»e and Threat 
Dr. J  T  Hutchinson 
Dr Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M BUke 
Infants and Children 
Dr M. C Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr J  P Lattimore 
Dr H. C Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8  Marshall 

Obstrtrirs 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H, McCarty 

X-Kay and l.ab<iratury 
Dr. James D Wilson 

Resident
Dr J .  W. St Clair 

a  e . Hunt J. H. FeHoo
Bnpi I Intendent Business .Mgr. 

X-RA Y AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

.  SCHOOL OF NURSING

Ira News
<4r*. Mabel Webb, Corrctpondcnl
Mr. Mbse and Mrs. Dorothy Mor

ris of Big Spring were recent callers 
In the J  W. Dodd home.

Miss DorrU Halloway returnud 
Monday from an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Huael Franks, cf 
Houston.

Mrs. Marie Kruse sfient the week
end with her motlier, Mrs. Addle 
Carnes, of Snyder.

Hubert Webb made a business 
trip to Lubbock Tliursday and Fri
day.

Mrs. Ijee Holladay and children 
visited her sister, Mrs Johnson El
lis, of Dunn.

Sunday visitors In the P A. Miller 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Moore of Royalty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldgar Taylor and daughter, Joy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Oreene of Sny
der

Mrs. John Moore of Forsan visit
ed relatives here Friday. Mrs. Byrl 
Rigsby returned with her.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Wilborn Gunnels, who were married 
last Saturday night by Rev. Gordon 
e.t Snyder. The bride was formerly 
Miss Claudene Cox of this commun
ity The groom Is a re.sldent cf 
Coleman. The bride wore a navy 
blue with black accessories. T ie  
couple will make their home In 
Coleman. T iey  were accompanied 
by Pinkerton Dobbins *of Cole.man 
and Miss Nadean Jordan of this 
community.

Mrs. Marshall Boyd and son, Jim 
mie, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Bratton of Kerniit, Mrs R E 
Bratton and son. Aastln, and Mrs 
Lowell Martin and daughter, Patsy 
3ue. all of Canyon, to McKinney 
and other points of East Texas last 
week, retum tni Saturday.

Sunday guests In the home of E 
.VI Blackard were: Mr and Mrs 
Cleve Blackard and little daughter 
c f  Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi; 
Blackard, Mrs Wayne Wilhams and 
.'on, Billy, of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Crowder of Dunn.

M. D. Wllcher of Big Sulphur 
visited In the Oscar Webb home 
onday.

Our hearts were made sad to hear 
I of the death of Mrs. Leslie Bryce. 
1 who pas,sed away Tuesday morning 
.a t  S:00 o'clock.

Miss Mary Louise Barnett Is In 
Snyder this week taking treatment 

. from Dr. Helms. We wish for her a 
I .speedy recovery

Folks, remember the carnival 
I Monday night. Come with a pocket- 
1 fu! of money. There will be lots 
. of things to see and buy.

Those from here attending the 
singing convention at Pleasant Hill

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent

John Moore spent from Thursday 
to Sunday with his s'ster in Dallas

Ruth Merritt of Abilene spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Merritt, and faiiil y

Tommy Winters, who Is attendlrg 
the Texas Tech at Lubbenk, spent 
Saturday with hts parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. P Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D Wade md 
cliildren of Sweetwater sprnt last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
and family..

The singing convention was well 
attended and everyone enjoyed the 
good singing The n x convention 
will be at Ira.

Mr and Mrs Carroll Scott and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs W J  Siricklaml

Mr. and Mrs. Pherlgo and faml y 
01 Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorga Robertson and 
family.

S\ble Robertson of Dunn spamt 
the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Robertson, and 
family.

Sunday were: Mrs. Des Bryant and 
soil, Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, 
Mr and Mrs. B  L. Carlile and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Webb aijd childivii. 
C air E. and W. O. Jr . T icy  will 
re lortixl a good time and lots of good 
singing

J . K Palls returned Sa.'urday fr::ni 
an extended visit In E ist Texa.s with 
le  atlves

John Price of South Texas "e- 
tij-ned home last wcke after spe, d- 
ing several days with relatives here,

Mr and Mrs. R D. White of Mer. 
kel spent the wei?k-end with rela
tives liere.

Singing was well attended Sun
day. It was decided to buy s:m e 
new books Marie Kruse, Elmer 
Herring, A’bcrt Miller, Oscar and 
Clair E. Webb were appointed to 
raise some money for that pur
pose.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln of 
County Line were Sunday guests in 
the Hubert Webb home.

W T  Falls of WichiU Palls spent 
the week-end In the J .  E Palls 
home.

Our sympathy goes out to B  E. 
Day In the loss of his ll'.tle grand
daughter of Colorado, who died last 
Wednesday from an operath n

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bratton of 
Kermit spent Wednesday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Lloyd.

A. J .  Jones of P ’easant Hill visit
ed In the Hubert Webb home T iu rs- 
day. ,

Big Sulphur News
Mr*. J . H. Henley, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. George H Lloyd and 
children visited last week with her 
fathr and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keel at Luther,

Rev J. P Fields of Snyder were 
visitors in the Jess Henley honit 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley, Bobby 
and Homer Aldermon visited in 
Sweet^^ater, Loraine and Colorado 
Thursday. A. J  Heiifey of Loraine 
returned with them for a short visit 
in the home of his sens, Jess and 
Tom Henley

Tom Henley spent Friday after
noon in the home of his brother, 
C. M. Henley, and family of Ls- 
lalne.

This pnrt of the eorm unity re
ceived a good rain Wislnesday night, 
which was fine for the small grain 
vhich has been sown,

Rhea Glb.son spent the week-end 
with Ills bother, Leslie Gibson, of 
Lamesa

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Pyron vis'ted 
with Mr and Mrs. R. L Hooks of 
Sn.vder Sunday Mr Hooks was hurt 
in a e ir  accident Friday.

Mr. Liiid Mrs Jess Henley and 
i'hluren and Homer Aldermon visit
ed in the home . f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W M. Adams and Mi. and Mrs. 
J . B. Hi nley of Snyder Sunday

Carroll P . ron and son. W C. J r , 
visited Mrs. L. O Ryan Sunday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Jack  Ryan and 
dn” ghters, Mrs W P. Gibsen and 
children and Loyetta attended sirg- 
•ng at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

We had a large crowd at Sunday 
re^.oo! and BTU Sunday.

All of the church members are 
requested to be present Sunday, 
October 30. as the church will call 
a pastor to take up our work here.

Turner News

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Visitors In the Harold Claybrook 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs, 
U Durham and family of Seagrav.**, 
Mr and Mrs. Ben.son Durham and 
daughter of Past, Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Wilson and family of Roby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Harris and 
faml'y of Buford visited In the L. 
C. Hinton home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hanson and 
family visited In the L. O. Gary 
home Sunday

Visitors In the J .  W Brown home 
Saturday night were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlldy Smith and family.

Miss L'«ne Brown entertained Ui<‘ 
junicr and senior S(ianU>h classi’s 
with a kid party Filday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Brown of Big 
Sulphur visited in the J .  W. Brown 
home Tuesday.

The Judkins aVid family moved 
east of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey of near Roscoe have moved 
in the hoase vacated.

Mildred Bates, Correspondcal
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Barkley of 

Polar spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W B. Taylor

Mrs. Maude Wright has returned' 
to the J .  M. Glass h oxe after a 
few week's absence

There will be a pie and box sup
per a t the Turner school house 
Friday n iih t, October 28. Music 
And entertainment will be furnish
ed by home talent. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Billie Barkley of Polar was a din
ner guest In the T. B. Hicks home 
Sunday.

Folks, bargain days are here again. 
Remember I want your subscrip
tion

Arah News
Mr*. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. O. B  Griffin and 

children of Arah enjoyed a birth
day dinner Sunday given by Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Davis of Snyder for 
her mother and father, Mr and 
Mrs. John L Griffin of Turner. 
Others present were; J .  W. Griffin 
and family. Mrs. Mills and family of 
Littlefield, Homer Griffin and fam
ily of Lamesa, V. D. Hedges and 
'amily of Turner. Ben Hartley and 
family of Snyder, Russell Pluiner 
and Laveme Griffin of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blythe made 
a trip to Lutlier Thursday returnintj 

; home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Parks visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. B  
ButUr, of Sterling City Saturday 
nluht and Sunday

Miss Joyce Bee and Ona Love 
Griffin enjoyed a birthday party 
given In henor of Bobble Jean  
Price at Snyder Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Blythe visit
ed her brother, Leo Heath, of Beth
el Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Griffin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges Thurs
day night.

Mrs Arthur Cunningham, who 
has been visiting on the Plains the 
past four weeks, has returned home

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Griffin and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hartley Saturday night.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent

(Delayed from last week),
Rov. and Mr*. Beecher Bennett 

and children of Dn'Ias were Monday 
nl:;ht guests of Rev Bennefs sis
ter, Mrs Bill Davidson, and family. 
Rev. Bennett and family were en 
route to San Diego. California, 
where he will be stationed os chap
lain In the navy.

Mrs Burton Elhols and baby were 
In Da'las last Wednesday, where 
the baby received medical treat
ment

Mr. i.nd Mrs Lloyd Cotton and 
children, Dale, Joyce and Bruce, of 
Lubbock and Mrs Elmer Cotton of 
New Mexico, were week-end visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holmes 
and other relatives here and at 
Snyder.

Mrs. Prank Bryant and son. Jack, 
of Abilene, spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Holmes, and 
family

Mrs J .  P. Bllllngsly had as her 
guests last Sunday night Mr. and 
Mrs. .R. A. Stewart and son. Jack, 
of Alton, III. The Stewarts are life
long friends of Mrs. Billingsley and 
were returning from a vacation 
-spent In Long Beach. California.

Mrs Bob McClellan of Spade 
Ranch spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Morris Ashley.

Mrs R. G. Crowder was hostess 
to a lovely gift shewer at her home 
west of Dunn, Tuesday, October 18, 
honoring Mrs. Willis Sm yrl., nee, 
Kathleen Durham. Hal'oween col
ors were carried out throughout the 
home and In the refreshenints 
About 40 guests registered, and 
wished much happiness for the 
newlyweds 
newly weeds.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Ruth Makeney, Carrosp.
Mrs. E. N Cummings of Inadale 

and her little grandchildren, Gene
vieve, and Margaret Neil Kelley of 
Dermott spent Wednesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. S. M. 
Pleper.

Mr. and Mrs J  C. Stahl and lit
tle son spent Thursday In the H ius- 
ton Quiett home at China Grove.

Miss Irene Parker of Pyron spent 
the week-end with Oleta Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Belghts Sr. 
of Valley View were visiting rela
tives In the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E V Griffith and 
•sons of Roscoe, Connie Darden and 
little daughter, Patsy, and (la Ruth, 
of Valley View visited In the W. C. 
Darden home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Layfleld of 
Fisher County visited In the E. M. 
Mahoney home Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. A G Haygood and 
children spent Sunday afternoon In 
tile J .  W. Rankin home at South 
Champion, Nolan County.

Joe Glease of Snyder visited Pate 
Moseley Sunday.

Beth and Gladys Ruth Mahoney 
were hostesses Thursday aftem oin 
to members of the B'uebonnet Home 
Demonstration Club of Pyron Miss 
Estella Rabel, Scurry County Home 
Demonstration Agent, wros also 
present

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, Corvosp.
Mrs. Ashley of Carlsbad. New 

Mexico and Mrs. W P Burney of 
Snyder spent Thursday night wlUi 
Mrs R. E Warren.

Mrs. Alvis MlnUm and cliUdiea 
and Clarence Merritt spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs Joha 
Merritt of Pleasant Hill.

Juanita Warren sfient the i^ek- 
end at home.

Gilmer and Lura Davis jpent 
i Sunday afternoon in Snyder.
I Doris Warren spent Friday ui«<ht 
I with Mr. and Mrs J .  J .  Dyer J r  of 
; Snyder.
I Mr. and Mrs. H A Smith and son 

and Mr. and Mrs E. B. Alexander 
and Barney Debush J r .  of Crowder 
\lslted in the Murphy oomuiuAity 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis and 
daughter, Patsy, of Ira visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W Weathers Sunda.v

Mrs. R. E Warren and cluldre’i. 
Mrs. J .  L Weathers and Doris 
Warren visited In the Cas Cary 
lioiiie at Bison Sunday afternoon.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jat. i-in»r aar*: **Ua« an my atom- 

ach waa ao bad 1 couldn't aat or aieep 
Oaa avan praaard om my to«*art. Adtarlka 
brousbt ma quick rallaf. Now, 1 aat aa 1 
wtah. iHari> fln̂  navs»r f l̂t b4itt*r**

A D L E R I K
ollN oO N  UtiUO C/Va

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A ll K inda o f Insuranoo

NOTARY PUBLIC
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[BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

T k e  F o r d s  T e l l  T h  e i r  P I  a n s

or 1939
IF WE KNEW anything better w  could do for 

the country than make good motor cars, we 
would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job he 
thinks most useful, this country ia going to regain 
its momentum. W e hasre tried to do our best in 
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in itarecov
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would help future 
production.

EXPANDING FOR THE FUTURE
We began to build 34 million dollars’ worth of 
new plants and equipment. W e felt that if sve 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities.

W e were told, of course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to "hold everything"— which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
standing still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. W e do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. W e believe this 
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. W e be
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. W e brieve America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But we shall see kl That b  the assurance in 
which we have built.

Business ia not just coming back. It wdi have 
to be brought back. That is now becoming well 
smderstood in this country; for that reason 1939 
svill be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi- 
ssess that is waiting to be brought back.

*This construction program is almost completed. 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
of related industries. It has given us better facil- 
■ties for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected.

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE
The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help 
us cut the cost of dies . . .  and a steel-press plant 
that will enable us to make more of our own auto
mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants 
t*e already had for producing glass, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things.

W e don’t supply ^  our own needs, of course, 
and never expect to. The Ford engine is one thing

Do You Have Trouble and Expense With Shopping?
T IM E FOR 5fH C»LA G A IN .'
GET o u r  'm e  l u n c m  :
B O K E .S  A N D  C L E A N  
T H E M  T O D A Y

III
iLdJ - •-C

WE'LU ftOIL A TtJNSUe 
FOR SANOWtCMeS.I 
H A V e RAISIN I 
BREAD AHOCREVA 
CHECSe.COOKlES^ 
AND 
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SCHOOL WILL BE  
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SPECIALS FOR THE WE E K - E N D

FLOOR_ _
^ORTENING
EXTRACT
RICE

Everlite, Extra High Patent, 
48-Pound Sack $1.29

Armour** Vegelole, 
8-Pound Girton

8-Ounce Bottle

3-Pound Cellophane Bag

PORK and BEANS Tall Cans— Each

75c
15c
19c

5c
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u
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Htnry and Edst! Ford, an the occasion o f  the jjth  annivartary o f  the founding o f  the herd M otor Company, June i 6, 1938

that no one’s hand touches but ours. Of nearly 
everytliing else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries.

W e take no profit on anything we make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ahipt which first bring iron ore to  
the Rouge, is figured a t accurate cost. The only 
profit is on the finished result — the car or truck 
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for ns. But we see to it that our customers 
always profit. A  basic article of our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more 
value into all our cars for 1939. That means 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.

W e have not cut quality to reduce costs.
W e simply will not build anything inferior.

NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first weather timnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratories this year.

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
weatlier it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather-tested to  
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part of the car is pun
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness.

The money nn  spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable sidien we put it in your hands.

THE NEW CARS
W e have two new Ford cars for 1939— better cars 
and better looking— but we also have an entirely 
new car. * ^

It’s called the Mercury 8 . It fits into our line 
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln- 
2>phyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-horsc- 
power V-type 8-cylinder engine.

W e know that our 1939 cars ore cars of good 
quality. W e think they’re fine values in their 
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole F o rd  organization it geared to go forw ard, 

• • •
FORD MOTOR COMPANY» DMriMmi* Michigan

Fruits and Vegetables
APPLES Jnoathans, Big Load Will 

Arrive Friday— Per Bushel $1.00
EAST TEXAS YAMS , 90c
POTATOES Colorado No. 1, 

10 Pounds for 17c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless, 

Nice Ones—Each 2 k c

ORANGES Hamlin Seedless, 
Per Dozen 15c

GRAPES Tokays— Per Pound 5c

>r
>
in

O
n
2

OLEOMARGERINE
KRAFT DINNER__
B H IF R G A ^ _____
SALT JOWLS

Armour’s Parkay, 
Per Pound

Macaroni and Cheese. 
Ready to Cook— Package

Per Pound

Per Pound

17c
18c
15c
9c

Free Delivery in the City Limits

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adam* J- C. Turner

BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUi
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Canyon News
M«ry Pherigo, CorrMpondenl

Tlus conimunl y rec.'lved a rain 
Wednesday night.

T  U. Plierlgo and son. Wayne, 
and Di-e Mc^'luskv, were In Sweet 
wak-c on business Tnur. day.

Mrs. R. S. Burrow was hoste.ss to 
a brutal shower f r Mrs, Jim  Sterl
ing last WeJnes ay atienioon Site 
received m.my nice (,ift'.

Mr and Mrs. Kd.v n Goolsby and 
diuigltter, Neaana, and Mr. an 1 
Mrs Nathan Goo^by left Sa urJov 
lor Ea.st Texas, w. ere they ■,ill visit 
relatives for a few da.vs.

Our hearts were made sad wben 
R C Lu.vne pas.sed away at hi.-f 
I'oine* in Knyder Kr.d.iy nioming, 
alter several w eiti illness, at tae 
age of 8ii. He is surtived by lil-. 
Wile, two sons. J  W. of this co.n- 
muailty. and Sam of Glen Re>se; three 
ciaughters. Mrs. J  A. McKinney ol 
Orowder, Mrs. W. A Barnett of 
Union, and Mrs. Tom Reynolds ol 
Olen Rose; a number of grandchil
dren and great grandchildren. Fun
eral services were held Saturday 
afternoon at g OJ o'clock In tiie 
Canyon school house, with Rev 
J .  W McGaha and Rev. R  E Brat
ton officiating. Burial was in the 
Canyon Cemetery with Maples Fun
eral Home in charge. Pa Ibearers 
were Dave MtCarter, T. M. Piierlgo. 
Hum Hays, W W R  gers, Clck 
Hendrrsoti and Bt'rnard Longbath- 
iim The follow mg granddaughti rs 
weia in charge of tire llowers: Lu- 
clLi Layne. Lola Mae McKlnn y. 
Ruth and Mattie Bell Barne t, Mrs. 
Juanita Henderson and Mrs. Mattie 
Kimbruugb.

-A few from here attended the 
singing at Plea.^ant HI 1 Sunday.

M r and Mrs. T  M Pheilgo and 
children visited in the Geor»e Rob
ertson lioine at Pleasant Hill Sun- 
da]F

Folk- don’t  forget tlie fifth Sun- 
daa>. Eveiyone has a cordial in- 
vita'ion to be presint.

MESCAL IKE B y  S .  L .  H U N T L E Y

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Coirttpoodenl

V' .'-or Cbmon of Ve .lro o r
prf,i.-,'-.i 1 >■.!!• .Sui.diiy m in im :.
Mr; intir, and , niWreii iie.iiin-
pai. e , ;i m

r.i.- :i: .- ii' Ho'i.se.-:; m
,1 1  '1 J  I I..- ■■ . ■
.\5' : i: . ; -m-

v\

V.

t ,.

So That’s What He Was Up to

1 NEAR m-iev STOOOtO 
VOOR CAU.OOSJ oawes.

t Ptac. Us I. Fat. Ufne«)

German News
Ollie Pagan, Correspondtnl

Lloyd Wemken spent the week
end with Dimsey Darden at Lone 
Wolf.

Noah Brown and family visited 
relatives in Ft. Worth Saturday and 
Sunday.

R M Mahoney. W C Darden and 
.son. Cecil, of Lone Wolf, Bob Adams 
of Inadale. and Connie Darden cf 
Valley View enjoyed Thursday eve
ning in the ho:iie of O. W. Wemken

Mrs C. L. Rea of Fluvanna came 
Tuesday for several days visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. R. L McKnlght, 
and her father, A. Parker.

Mrs J  M Pagan and son, James, 
and Lloyd Wemken called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Bynum of Dorn Friday 
afamneon

Don and Doyle Wemken visited 
near Loraine Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Talley and Joe Fowler of 
Loralne were -supper guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. O. W. Wemken Sunday 
evening.

Those who enjoyed dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pa,ker cn his blrth-
di\> were: Mrs. C. L. Rc.i of Pluvnn- 
n.i, Mr. an ! Mi'̂  R ■!« : i G iten and
'in , J r .  i:! -ni lir. Mr and M'.s. 
R. L. McKmgh! :md d;iu.:lite’.s,
: .'u: . I -., ,eul P-M.'V oi
; : ’ ■ ■> n- - ,.:iri W'!it ,rd C;: -! .'.
c.i'l-ri i v ,  till' ,i:i .'li'-’i Mr

; f! ' h', ,;;si c'l' ■ ■ n
■>',1 I,: •. 1." :!■ i ' i

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Corretpoadenl

Mr.s. Jennie Evaas of Caprock 
preaclied here Friday night. She 
was accompanied by her son.

The Methodist meeting .started 
here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiu-ve Sliifflett are 
the proud parents of a baby gt*l, 
RuUiie Nell.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Clanton of 
Luther visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Burl Clanton and 
son spent the week-end with relv- 
tlves at Luther.

Do you know any news? Tell your 
correspondent. She'd appreciate it.

Martin News
Maymc Lee Gibson, Corretpoadenl

Mr and Mrs W S. Brown are the 
grandparents of ah eight pound new 
baby girl bom to Mr. and Mr.i. 
Floyd Stephens of Coah.oma ;ii the 
Snyder Cieneral Hospital FTiday, 
October 31

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Olodson of Ro- 
tiin vbVu a lii.s mother Wi tlne

..Ir. ar.a .Mrs, Jitm ci Thorpe oi 
ran.i .h*m; Mondiv nlgiit In the 
G i.'soii (-n TO'i'f; * I ■ Ai
■i ll .. Celin l,:'.’!- o lii-;ki‘

.CC.ii.

NINE SUBS!
Some correspondents have 

been ko busy with cotton, school, 
huust'keepiiig and other artivl- 
tirs lliat they Jast haven’t found 
time to rustle substrlptlons.

Not so with Frances E. Jones. , 
Fluvanna rorrespondent. She 
came in Wednesday with NINE 
subseriptinns, elgl t of them new 
ones. “ Nearly everyone will take 
The Times if you Just ask ’era," 
Franri's K. declared.

Ini'ldeiitally, the Flnvaiina 
writer gleaned rash rommissiuns 
uf M.Stt from the nine suhscrip- 
tiot|r.

E tery subscription secured by 
coi rcspoiidents before Deernibrr 
1 will bring ail I.XTK.% commis
sion. And every NEW subscrip- 
Ucn will be worth an EXTK  ' 
romniiasion. UelaiU of these 
esira coramLssions will be mailed 
to each writer in early November.

Work now—and get extra  
niomy! France.s E . Jones shiAcs 
it ran  be done.

--------------------------------------------------- /

^lensont Ridge
Anna Ruth Wellt. Correspondent

( ;rRv 1 inkfor:; ana M'.'i 
1 1 H irt .'.(ce '4 ,“ il  If O.iCiv 

■I •! i ■ i! -ui'-. V.’jtdnesdav evetiui"w;r ' - r . :.;,f : hr > •

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent

I Miss Ethel Young, who Is a fresh- 
1 man at Abilene Christian College, 

spent the week-end with her par- 
. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and 
son, Laurie 'la x , of near Hermleigh, 
visited In the George home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney and 
children were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J  E. Burklow, of the 
Hermleigh community.

Mrs. A J .  Collier and son, Rob
ert. are visiting in East Texas this 
week.

Mi'-sef Lucll’e and Thelma Kln- 
ipeiit !r U week with their 

-iri'.n 'mothi'.-, Mr.s L. 8  Daniels, of 
Sweetwater.

I’yron School News.
Friday. Pyron Eagles played Syl- 

vr-ter at Sy'vester. Early In the 
first qu.nr’.er Sylvester started out to 

: win with a large number of scores, 
but they made s dl'ferent decision 

i at the second half At the end of 
I the first half the score were 18 to 7 
j In Sylvester's favor. ’The Eielcs 
j beiTfin to fight harder in the third 
1 quarter and Silvester fell back 
I J i t i ie ; R c ’d .suffered an Injured 

i.?ck .anr! w’s-s taken out until 'h'- 
lnt''r pert of the fourth quarter 

f:nr:‘ '.ĉ ar wrrf ‘-’8 to l.S in 
t.a'''i- ^ !v. ':'r Oile’l M fler was
1;' scor n ;i an. He niaOe 13 
■sC. )'• »r. 1 Piii e 2 • >

rr." ry . ■■ ■ i P'>'’-i n sn-:-
T51-’ I o'lMll ir F -v; v.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdicc L. Reynolds, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs, Oren Sturdivant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant made 
a business trip to Sweetwater last 
’Thursday

Mrs T. A. Ellison from Asper- 
TT.ont visited Mrs. B. C. Allen Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 
are in Borden County on tlie 
Koonsman Ranch on business.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
WLshert and baby Into our com 
munlty.

J .  J  Koonsman made a business 
trip to Po.st ’Thursday.

Dan Fields climbed upon their 
tractor and fell off and broke sever
al ribs.

Lee Ma.s.dnglU and Mrs John 
Morrow of Snyder spent Sundoy 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T  Nicks

> John Martin and family and 
I mother, Mrs J .  L. Martin, of Sny

der spent Sunday with Lewis Allen 
and family.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Henderson and 
daughters of Snyder w'ere Sunday 
visitors In this community

Mr and Mrs Tom Brooks of 
Bethel community were Sunday 
vlFitors In the W. C. Brooks ho> ie.

Our deepest sympathy goes out to 
Mrs. J , A. McKinney In the loss cl 
her father, R. C. layne, of 8nyd-r 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom H^nlerson ol 
Post spent the week-rnd m the 
J .  A. McKinney horn**

Safh Layne, wrho has b;»eu spend
ing the past few m ont's with friends 
and relatives, returned to hb home 
in Rainbow ’Tuesday.

Dr. Sed A. Hrirris
has moved hi.- t M fic** 

over Uryaiil-L.r;k

Plainview News
Muriel Woodard, Correspondoal
Mr and Mrs. Roe Kosson ajud 

son. Fred, spent Sunday visiting la 
the A M Market home at ClUna 
Grove.

Mrs, C. C. Tote and daughter took 
Charley Tate back to Abilene Sun
day, where Charley will attend 
Draughon’s Buslnesti College.

Mrs. C H. Junes spent FYlday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Itm 
Crenshaw of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F  Cox and boys 
spent Sunday Ui the W B . Owen 
home la Abilene.

I. P. Smith and Mr. Ethredge sijenfc 
Tliursday lii T.irockmorloti, whero 
Mr. Smith atti.ndcd to some busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Hooper and 
daughter visited in Hermleigh Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rosson and 
daughter, Ronell, spent Sunday In 
the J .  A Merritt Jr . home of Pleaa- 
ant Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
baby returned home from FH Paso 
last Sunday

Polks, plea.se give me your sub- 
.scriptioii for any paper. I will ap
preciate it.

Binging will not be at Plainvieiv 
Sunday night becau.se Sunday night 
b the fifth Sunday and we Just have 
singing on the first and third Sun
day nltht--

MANHATTAN
GARAGE

Aulumolnle and Tractor Repair* 
Ford V-8 Is Our 

S|>ecialty

J. B. EARLY
•Ml \\ Guaranteed Prices 
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^LSO -  ANOTHER BIG NEW  OLDS SIX AND  
A GREAT NEW  EIGH T A T  REDUCED PRICES

N°.

Y ou'- Honeys 
V/orth Always!

■\l

STODGHILL & 
LIGHTFOOT

r: \‘ l • I .N|iiare .

Sec at for best prices on 
Fresh Frails

Milk and Gutter Fresh from 
the Cow!

Let's talk about those Famous 
Slodghill Bronze Turkeys!

qurstinn about it . . . the stniid-ont car for 
19.10 in Olil'.mobile! W ith  the fn' Iv of them  

all in the lovv-piu e field . . .  a hrand new, aU- 
qualtly Six with a fl-iahinij new K.m io-M .i-ster 
entwine. And It's Olds aj; • n in tlie ;«y nlar - pnoe 
field. W ith  stnhning new editinns of the Oldhinn- 
bllc Six and ICIght, both redm ed in price, tire 
these three great curs . . . clieok them n;;atnst 
the field. T h e re ’s an Olds for everyUidy in 1939!
★  De/rv«rei/ p r i c e  » t  Lannfug. M i c h . ,  e u l  ; r c .t  t o  c/iarign 
e r i t h a u r  n o t i c e .  P r i c e  i n r t u d e a  e a f e l j r  Sum;r>er«,

b u m p e r  giiardn, m p a r a  t i r e  mni 
t u b e .  T ' l e n a p o r t a t i o n ,  e t e t e  a n - '  
l o c a l  t m x e a .  i f  a n r ,  o p t i o n a l  e i fu ly ,  
m e a t  a m t  a o r e a a o r ie a  — e r l r a .  
Q e n e r a l  M o t o r a  I n a r a h n a n t  P l a n

"v0 U u U G N T  
TO OW N

a h  O IO S /
A OKNKRAI. MOTORS VAII'I
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M il, n.M tn to C. Appii 
1 Laiiii. lor hii'.ane ul.: ^

ii- ; I ior I ij 111 .in-.i i ,,lic*h . - o . y .  :: , 

I li(>' ter for Von Rii'-dar C' i’ ' ' 
1 .‘ '•■■d. 19-4p
i
I NOTICE TO STOCKHOIDE _d 
I c d First N.it'on.il Bank, Snyder. i
; Tr\a.'.' Piea.'-p send or brln all

eld .vt.'cl: certificates to D A. 
Joi.c.s, Fluvaiiiia, Texas. 20-.3p

CLEANER n a p t h a  at nil tiim s, I 
1 At Dixie Service Piatlon. phone

13. 19-ifc I
' i

NOTICE TO HCHOOL ’riiCH rEES ;
, -  I am in-pared to take your ur-
' ders for .scliool coal for your win- ;

ter suppl; J .  C. I>avrjn, plione 
j 13. 1 9 -iic ;

CA! 1- O ' THANKS. '
Wotd. r.in't \-i.. s our sincere.

’hir.1-3 I'l (V Ilf iiio'or-. .in.) frieiu.i 
. ir hi.'ir ''uut ■ dr -iud s.r’irip.il'iv 
Ri-M . 1.-1 ir.nr- the Uim r,'- and 

(‘i i n of our de-r hiirb ml ir:l 
’-I'hcr T!ie h ’ lilif'd fTir.n n fer- 
In IV I.'. : ..‘nrir 'itrd '
III.I,.- fl 'rl’n n cl'i" , b'l ill! ■ , be i -ni' 
■.-'111 rf you is rnir prayer. -Mrs A 
ii. Ucr’b''! and ii- IP

r .r tiD  O'- TH.ANKS 
We iTi^h to t' Mr: our many 

f’''":id ‘. and n'.'i .dlj'H'. for the r 
kind aiid ,en' e word., dm ng
the llif'-si ai d de,.Ui of i.ur hmli'iui 
and -'r Wr appreriali’ the .s - 
Ii' ■ r- i fier-d by Maiili .s I-'uii' ; 
Home T.i all who helpi'd. -we i ftm 
he. i 'fc lt tharbs. May Ood .s bl - s .  
ii R.S re It on all. Mis. R C Iki' tie, 
Mr.s. W. A. H.miett and family; 
N'rs J  F. Ri ynold.s and family: Mrs 
J  A McKinney and fam fy; J .  W. 
Layne and fuimly; 8. J  Layne and 
family.

at

ip

r C < m  : . : > Y  L a m u  f .n m  ft 
•: i.^—'314 li-i !. . . gtasd 8-r- !■
licv.'ye and I utoulliiimis. f' • 
water, Loca.?,-d hiU y b. .vr n 
Dunn and Ira. 11'» r  ;.. ; '
Snyder, on hbjhlb .; md .sei;,»>I 
bi;.5 in-uie, C;., ere. -J.

E. F. SEARS. Snyder, Texas

ip

Wanted
SACKS WANTED at Dawson’s Coal 

Yard. Phone 13. 19-Wc

RAGS WANTED by Times office; 
mu. t̂ be clean, cotton; no strings 
or overalls; three cent* per pound 

. cash. Ic

F q j l E C L '- i E D  LA N D S 7011 . .M C 
. -'lav i!. about inhi grur.';
61P cif’-, about half gr«-.s luo;)-
320 arrc:- ibout h lU gra.s.s 3l! tHi
330 aci'F.T about Imlf gravs 2.3 nO
4.33 acre.s -.bout ii.i'.f kni. 'i . .0 |
2lu acres lijO cultivated IV.-bu .
040 Bcres about half grass, . ,

Gill .’a Co. 12.50 j
These lands belong to The Federal 

Lund Bank of Horn ton, .-uid ran bi’ 
bought on r.ilr.iciive tonn : See 
BOKEN-GRAYU.M IN.S. AORUCY.

U:0-.\CKK l',\KM for !-a;e. seven 
nii:i .s .sou'.hi a.-i ol .Snidor; ne.-irly 
all 'rood 'and i.a'f In cuitivatiiTn. 
well improv.'d; $.'10 [x-r acnv—l,y nn 
H. ini'r. on. IP '-iui . h. Ip

F c : ;  - R A L E r < -  farm. 17ii ki 
culllva'ioii. gipxi MX room limtse, 
goixl well, oretrml Coiis'cler 
sm.illi r '.-irm trniP'-m- Mr-. .1. 
M. Route 1, Hermleigh.

21-'3p

FOR S.Ai;.r’ O.t TRADE--.'j-room 
home and cn> fourth bUxiit lot; 
2811 Avenue O tp

F’o r  ; jAI E a I i ' l  '."'iM' th.-ce 
bli'i'u Itiim -ipi.i I' -P  K Dive’i- 
per' Ip

1380 ACHES we 1 Improved, 103 
acres good land cul'.U:iUon. B ar
gain. B40 acres good graM. 30 
acres cUlUvatl n. four room liouse, 
large barn, plenty water; only 
$10 00 acre. iSfl acres on highway, 
fair Improvements, good mixed 
land — dandy at I3S.OO per acre. 
Ii5  acres adjoining city limits, 
fair Improvements, plenty water, 
bargain at $23A0 per acre. Soo us 
for terms.—Scott St Soott. 20-3o

< 1 ? 1* ‘ - I
r . s

1 4
' :l - . - : ' -bile
-I . til 1 ,e ad-
'. : ■ miity *u -;et
V ■ > ; I an b«‘lt ■ 

Ir ny oih-
‘ i* ,  : ■ n tu r.’.i n

li, i • t■ V . i ' .  2I-7C

'V I 6 f

* e ; r f, cl' In.—Ap-
pli t jol , w. d Shop. 20tc

PENT - ' 1 >in ■ipartmrnt.
ii' 1 1 \i s. ■: :
1 , Ai :.'i; IP

FOUR FARMS for sale—10 per cent 
down; balance, 30 years.—Spears 
Real Estate Company. . .  13-tfe

PUR'klHiii n  i l . '-.oi'“-bi'i’pinv. 
■O ;.1 , ; r : I " ri -Mrs.
N i: N b':;-. I ■' :. ' Ic

.Want To 'lent
W.ANT TO I'l:'- T  r IV:- m- - i.x-room 

hoiUiC. - y< i.‘ Clirk Iliii; .lE, 1-.. St 
H Cafe Ic

and ^ound
I-OST—DIAMO.'.” ' r ill : In coin 

li'ir.ie a: T; .11.1 ..;o. Itewwd
f .r reiUin to i ..n ■ -i .icy Ip

LOST— Uab.v'.s tau boo*, siic t F ’lnd- 
er plv,i.s« leiiiiri to 'iunei t>f;ic«.

IP
IX>ST- -Ire 13 or 14 iiivv blue dress 

ooat at FliivuniM 'il.iirviay Dim 
inch p'n!:‘ , i.liTfi ; re-xiard for 
return to Mrs W. I! ttiorntma. to

ffi’ll) Wanted
STEADY WOrtK. Reli

able M.in I'.;'!! • 1 lo call en farm
er. In c  11 rv r  uri'v No MpO- 
rionoe or I'xiiit.il rrcjiilrad. Moke 
up to $12 n rt iy. Wiilo Mr. Thom- 
oa. Box 15.3, Dalhis. Texas. Ip

I  AM IN YOUR TOWN avain seeiT 
Ing interview.^ with men looking 
for work We have a very a t 
tractive oon*rast for men with 
ears who can qualify.—8eo Laoa- 
well, evenings after 6:30 at 3311 
W SOth  ̂ upstairs. 31-lp
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Flaher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarea Countlea—
One year, in advance__________________ ■ $3.00
8 u  montha, in advance_____________________ $1JS

EUevhere—
One year. In a d v a n c e __
But monUu, In advance

4KM
-$1.30

TIGERS SLASH 
BULLDOGS FOR 
ONLY VICTORY

FirtI String Give* Way to Cannon 
Fodder a* Count Run* Up 

Againtt Loraine 11

Current CommentNew County Oil Pool?
will a new oil pool be opened In Scurry county 

when the Coftleld A  Outnrie No. 1 Spear* A  Brown
field 1* proveiit

Nobody knows. But It Is certain that the well 
has caused no little Intereat In oU circles, and that 
three more wells are being planned for the vicinity 
enuthwest of Snyder In the near future.

11 all of us—fanners, ranchers. Undowners, bust- 
iiese men—could settle down to the fact that oil oper
ations are conducted on a business-llke basts, that 
inotl oil operators are as coosclemlou* snd honest as 
most other clUsens, and that a good oU field Is a per. 
manent Investment In the county's future, then we 
would be In a much better attitude to profit from oU 
operations of every deacnptlon.

The operators who have kept pecking aw ay T t 
Scanry County’s poasibUiUes are to be oongratuUted 
by the entire clUaenship, for they have brought hun
dreds of thousands of strictly ’‘experlmentaT dollars 
into the county.

The Exodus on Wheels
To any close student of human nature, life has 

been—and Is—an exod'j* of events. Probably ihe 
cxodu.<i of Adam and Eve from the Garden of Eden 
and Che migration of the laraoUtes from Egypt to the 
Promised Land stand out as two noteworthy exam-
plea, but of our twentieth century exodus—an exodus j sparrows and mud martins are falling around tne 
on wheels—all too little has yet been penned.

Into the penciled ahadows of the night the exod'is 
on wheels continues, a motorized caravan of people 
aeekmg warmer climes during the w-.nter; tenant 
farmers seeking greener posture* In kindlier sur
roundings; and the endless procession of people mov
ing both %ast and west with one end In view—satis
faction.

Since the first recognised dswn of human ad
venture when man could look out beyond the horlsan 
of uneonquered frontiers, bfe has been an exodus—a 
mlfmatlon if we please. America was settled by a 
periodic exodus of people.

But this exodus of people rushing to and fro 
without any fixed objective Is becoming a social prob
lem that Is going beyond expec's tons; an exodus on 
wheels that Is your problem snd mine so long as hu- 
aian misery crops up on every road and byway.

This endless migration U becoming a problem that 
only Ume and people with levej heads can solve. No 
half cracked scheme can still man's untiring efforU 
to go "one more mile beyond."

By LEON GUINN

Not Just because Uie Scurry County Singing Con. 
ventlou was held at Pleasant HiU, but because tne 
Pleasant Hill people put Sunday's convention over m 
a way that wiU not soon be forgotten, we take off our 
hats to the public minded citizens of Uie enlire com
munity. Purttier proof of another fine day ol gospel 
song was evidenced Sunday afternoon by the overflow 
crowd that filled the tabernacle to capacity.

•
Although the average man will tell you he doesn't 

yet understand the recently born federal Wage and 
Hour Law, almost anyone will tell you It may not 
bring about a better working arrangement from the 
average employer’s angle—who, after all, is entitled 
to some consideration. •

Doubtless the new tempo of shortened houra w.U 
benefit some Industries so far as sklded labor Is con
cerned, but to tlie small-scale emp.oyer It louks like 
some more stormy weather ahead. If one, however, 
gauges by the confusion yet evident In admliiisti ator 
Elmer P. Andrews’ Washington office, the wage-hour 
law may work out to some extent—provided the C. I. O, 
and A. F . of L. doesn’t get some dangerous throat 
grips on the act's benefits in general.

*
Along with autumn leaves, the m inatory crops

Holding Loraine pracUcally pow
erless lor all except a few seconds 
of play, at the same Ume clicking 
with their scoring machine, the 
Tigers Friday night rang up their 
lirct victory of the season.

The 26-0 shellacking of the Bull
dogs gave the Tigers a 333 percen
tage, and gave them a bare chance 
of landing In third or fourth place 
In conference standings.

On the second play after his Bull
dogs lecelved th* kickoff, Loralne's 
capable left halfback, Johnny Walk
er, scampered to the Snyder 10- 
yard line That was the only time 
Loraine threatened, and It was one 
of the visitors’ two first downs.

Popejoy, who played the best 
game of his career. Intercepted a 
Loraine pass behind the goal line 
and returned It to his own 20. Prom 
there the locals made yardage 
mostly through the line to the Lo
raine five, whence Popejoy plung
ed for the first six tallies. Neal 
kicked a beauty.

Popejoy shook tacklers loose to 
make the second tally standing up, 
and the Tigers were knocking at the 
door of another when the first 
quarter ended. Touchdown No. 3 
was promptly scored by Neal, who 
kicked two out of four extra point 
attempts during the evening Coach 
Hill rushed In his aecond team, and 
these boys almost counted again 
before the half ended.

Shield, who gained more yardage 
than any other local, and who, like 
Popejoy, played his best game, took 
the ball acroas in the third quarter, 
making exactly 17 yards In five 
consecutive plays 

Richardsen, end, stood out In a 
hard-driving line and as a pass 
snatcher. First downs were Snyder 
15, Loraine two.

Sam 0, Nations 
New Commander 

Of Local Legion
At the regular meeting last Thurs

day night of trik WUl Layne Post, 
Amcncun Legion, Boss Baze resign
ed as post commander. "Other du- 
UfS," Baze said, "rrade It iieceasary 
th.at I resign, although I'm still for 
tlie post 100 per cent."

Sam O Nations was elected post 
commander for the coming year. 
He will be formally installed as Will 
Layne chief In the near future. Po.st 
buddies .stated Tuesday "the resig- 
m tlon of Boss Baze is sincerely re- 
greted, but we are loo'xlng forward 
to another great Legion year with 
Commander Nations."

"The cooperation we received 
from the city under the leadership 
ol Bare Is tru’y appreciated,” Hal 
Liittimore, udjutant, stated Tues
day, "and we arc looking forward to 
another year's progress under our 
new co.nmander’s guidance."

Over 40 Legion buddies and wives 
were prerent last Friday night at a 
special for y-two party and social 
given at the Legion hut.

The Will Layne Post will enter- 
t$in the 19th congressional District 
American Legion Convention In 
Snyder December 3 and 4. Promi
nent speakers (with a program an- 
ncunced later) are slated to speak 
at the two-day conc'ave.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mrs. Wllcon Connell and small 
daughter, Betty Clyde, are still In 
the hospital. Mrs. W. H. Ward of 
Hermlelgh, medical patient, was r»- 
turiied to the hospital after being 
taken home late last week.

Others a t the hospital yesterday 
were the following: Mrs. H. R. 
Sullenger of Dermott, surgery; Mrs 
Billie Lee Jr . and daughter Goldie 
Jessica; Mrs Floyd Stephens and 
daughter; B. E. (handler of Herm- 
lelgh, surgery; Tennye Bynum of 
Snyder, surgery.

Goldie Jessica, seven and threo- 
quarter pound daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Lee Jr., arrived at the 
haspltal at 2:40 o'clock Friday 
morning. The eight pound 12 
ounce daughter of the Floyd Steph
ens was born at 12:00 o'clock noon 
Friday.

Mrs. J .  H. Rea of Hennlelgh re
ceived medical attention this week.

First Presbyterian 
Church

The young people of the churen 
will present a missionary program at 
the morning service at 11:00 o'clock 
next Sunday morning, due to tlie 
fact that the pastor will be preach
ing in Fluvanna. The program 
will consist largely of a play, en- 
tl led, “Two Masters.” In the aft- 
ernron the ycung peop'e will go to 
Abilene where they will give the 
afternoon and evening program for 
the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Pre.sbyterlan Young People. Sunday 
school will convene at 9:45 a m , 
and the school of Missions at 6:30 
p. m. • There will be no evening 
service.—James E. Spivey, pastor.

I'luvanna Presbyterian.
Rev Jam es E. Spivey will preach 

at Fluvanna next Sunday morning 
at 11:00 o'c’oek. Everyone Is cor
dially Invited to attend tlie service.

MAKKIAGE SA TlltU A Y.
Marriage of WUborn E Ouiutels 

and Miss Claudene Cox, both of 
Colorado, was so'emnlzed Saturday 
evening, 8:00 o'clock. In Snyder. 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Methodist min
ister, read the service at his home 
In the presence of several friends 
of the couple. Mr and Mrs Gun
nels will live in Mitchell County.

R, L. Howell, M, D.
Office Over Lockhart's

Shop
Barber

APPRECIATION.

AUSTINS ATTEND FUNER.AL 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Austin were 

in Anson Saturday afternoon to a t
tend the funeral of a nephew, Clar
ence W Austin, who was killed at 
Kermit late Thursday night. The 
O R. Austins returned to Snyder 
Saturday night.

Thanks From Yoders’
We of the Chevrolet Motor Com

pany wish to express to our many 
friends and customers our sincere 
appreciation and thanks for the 
courtesies extended tu In the past 
12 years or more. We have been 
trying to sell and service Chevro- 
'eU. We hope we have given satis
faction in our work, and trust our 
friends]: Ip may continue. Again we 
say thank you

—Every member of the 
organization,
YODER CHEVROLET <30.

BROWN’S LOTION
will Slop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. A T H L E T E ’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for RINGWORM,  POISON IVY, 
IN SECT B IT E S, EC'i5EMA, CON
TAGIOUS SO RES, CUTS, etc. Sold 
by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

H. Carl Hogue of Colorado, car
rier for the Ira star route, is back 
on the Job after being U1 for some 
time In  a letter to The Times he 
says; " I  wish to express my ap
preciation to the patrons of my 
route for their many good wishes 
during my recent Illness. I am 
Indeed gjad to be bMk on the Job 
again "

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics •

Rooms for taking oare of sick 
People adjacent to offlca

Phonea: Res. 430 Offlee 4$1

A Service is always a memory everlasting.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

More Shekel Meters
As if automobile and flivver owners didn't have 

ahough to worry about, an enterprising Pennsylvania 
•nan, George Miller, has Invented a "depreciation 
meter."

The meter prevents an engine from running until 
the price of wear and tear for the next mile has been 
Inserted. Thus, a car owner wU discover—when the 
lllw er is worn out—he has the money for a new one, 
maybe.

Slmplel In fact so perfectly remarkable, this 
gadget would simply over-run our highways at night 
with thrifty and romantic youngster*. Saveum shekels 
vseum more lipstick might become a youilger gener.i- 
tlon obsession. Mr. Miller’s gadget sounds entirely 
too clever.

Comic is Not the Word
Comic Is the word which James J . (Gene) Tunney, 

»ucce.«!.%ful prize-fighter and unsucce^ful reformer- 
froai-wlthln the liquor indu.stry, applies to the pre
tentions of the distillers that they arc aiming to pro
mote moderation (less buying of liquor) among the 
people (their customers).

"There Is something comic," Mr. Tunney said, 
iwobably without a laugh, In addressing the United 
Restaurant Liquor Dealers of Manhattan, "about a 
group which spends great sums to advertise the virtue 
Of moderation and then breaks the backs of repre
sentatives to make them meet Impo.sslble sales quotas. 
There is no moderation on the part of the distillers "

Comic? There must be another word for I t —The 
Monitor (Boston),

Editorial o f the Week
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

In speaking before the National Eucharistic Oon- 
gress In New Orleans, Postmaster General Parley 
tnnam itted to his listeners the President's belief that 
prMent-dsy world problems would be speedily solved 
If approached In the spirit of the Sermon on the 
Mount.

A headwrlter on a newspaper displayed a certain 
aonount of familiarity with that famous Sermon by 
putting over the Farley article a caption that a aolu- 
Uoo of world Ills Is seen in tne Beautitudes. MlUloos 
of Americans have no doubt heard of the Sermon on 
4he Mount, Just as several hundred thousand voter* In 
ihe  recent primary showed a hearsay knowledge of 
t t e  Ten Oommandmenta.

Among many other reeeUtlons for the explorer 
an t fuQy familiar trlth the Sermon are quotations 
■■Bribed to Shakespeare and other wrlrera. wtio hap
pened to have been familiar with the Serlptures —Ft. 

Star-Telegram. *

square these nights—although some B B  marksmen 
seem to be sliooilrg at the stars as well as the hght- I 
blinded birds. In olden days our loielathors m.giit  ̂
tiave Journeyed into the depths of a yet uneonquered 
Wildwood to bring home the feathered friends of the 
heavens, but for de luxe hunting these n.ghts o.ir 
youngsters throng around the public square "to brln j 
home the bacon" Tune brlngeth changes. Indeed. I 

»
Tlie American Association for the Advancement' 

of Science be-gan last week one of the greatest studies 
on liquor and Its effects yet attempted in America. 
Headed by a 100-man research council, the sedate 
group of scientists—who have degrees around nearly 
each neck ^represented-will report Its findings, 
"whether they are favorable or unfavorable." It 
seems the organization’s secretary. Dr. P. R. Moulton, 
might have gotten off to a better start by saying a 
certain element of the American people will do every
thing to beverage alcohol but let It alone. !

«
I t  may sound like a "bom thirty years too late" 

Idea, but self evident straws In the wind Indicate that I 
cotton bagging will be the coming thing In the cotton 
crowned south and southwest within the near future. 
If additional outlets are to be found for our low staple . 
cottons—the kind textile mills are pulling their long 
handles off about. I

*

And why not? Haven't we about come to the , 
conclusion we can’t  very well eat our surplus low 1 
grade cotton, and the one remaining avenue left open : 
Is to start using the stuff up one way or another? 
One farmer suggested last week we might start rais
ing cotton for the seed and not tlie lint, if reduc.ton 
programs keep cotton seed at their present price level. 
The only draw back to tliat plan would be the d spcsal 
problem If we got to raising too much seed to the acra 
and depressed cotton, seed prices. A stlT better Idea 
might be to start raising cotton as a sideline. If the 
agrarian South ever becomes completely diversified. 

*
Although Cecil Horne of Texas Tech, Journalism 

department, can turn out some rather dry news re
ports once In awhile, his report on the available 
manufacturing facilities of Lubbock Is a release that 
will tickle many an Ink-stalncd gozz'e bone. " I t  
la pointed out," Horae states, "the co ton problem of 
the United States is largely a Texas problem—s 
problem that Is localized to a large extent In "West 
Texas. In  this connection W. D. Hunter (formerly 
with the U. S. Department of Agriculture) says that 
‘within a lOO-mlle radius of Lubbock wl 1 some day 
be grown as much cotton as the slate of Texsis now 
produces.'"

*

Since Scurry County Is Included In the 100-mile 
radius referred to by W D. Hunter, we’d like to acid , 
that longer staple cotton, plus 100 per cent cotton i 
bagging will go a long way in making this dream-of-  ̂
empire approach the rugged rim of reality Since 
cotton production figures Indicate cost per bale is 
highest in East Texas, next highest in Central Texas, 
lower In West Texas, and lowest on the H gh Plains 
of Texas we feel we’d be right In the middle of any 
move than would benefit our own (Xilton producers.

A recent ruling by a Boston lady, Mrs. Gertrude 
Kay of Emerson (3ollege, has it Uiat dunking is out 
of order at formal dinners, but proper at informal 
house parties. "It's  still Incorrect,” she says, "unleas 
you hold the doughnut between your thumb and the 
third finger of the right hand. Other forms «re 
crude." Well, alster, we'd like to Invite you to West 
Texas, where watermelons are a t their best when 
the hands are used for silverware; hold ng roasted 
wieners on a forked stick Is "good manners," and 
eating barbecue on llghtbread (without spilling any 
trinunin’a’ is a miracle I

REAL CLOSING OUT

ISALE
Having sold out my interest in handling Chevrolet 
new cars, I want to close out all used stuff.

We hove tome EXTRA GOOD USED CARS, 
TRUCKS AND PICK-UPS, and you can get some 
of the best values yon have ever teen.

D. P. Yoder
BARGAINS AT THE OLD 

CHEVROLET PLACE

Repair Shop will be operated as usual

Some men think It's their work that is burden
some, when It’s the >Jilp on thrlr shoulder that's 
holding them down.

TURKEYS!

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
See me before you sell your Turkey*— or you may 
lose money! I am going to personally supervise the 
buying at my place just South of the Palace Theatre 
and also at the Snyder Produce Company.

We are going to dress all turkeys received, and will, 
therefore, be in position to pay the highest Dressing 
Plant price*.

Bob Te rry
18 Year* in the Produce Business in Snyder— And Not Rich Yet

FLOUR K B.
48 Lb*.

PICK &

$1.35

U i
Z.o
X
cu

SUPER SUDS
Coupons Redeemed

Package .. 19c

V I N E G A R
Bulk

Gallon ...19c

SALT BACON 15c
C O F F E E

Sam Houston

1 Lb. . 23c

Peanut Butter
New Crop

24-Oz. Jar 21c

CRACKERS e  14c
Cream MEAL L A R D
20-Lb. 39c 4 Pounds 45c

PAY
Golden Fruit Dozen

Bananas ,10c
Seedless 2 for

Grapefruit 5c
Fresh Each

Coconuts .5c
Med. Sizee 2 Lbs.

Wieners ,35c
Mex. Style 2 Cans

Beans__15c

Pitted
Dates

Fresh
Shipment

Lb. ,15c

Brick
Chili

Home
Made

Lb. .23c
Oysters S A L T

Fresh Stock

Qt. .75c Blk. 43c

S A L T
5c Package*

3 forlOc

Candy Grapes
3c Bart j  Tokays

3 forlOc L b .. ,5c

Steak
Good Beef

Lb. .15c

9
o
8
•1H$«
e

Bread
Made in Snyder

3 for 25c
Pick & Pay Store
P h o n e llS  S n y d er

Coffee
Faro

1 Lb. 15c
[FREE DELIVERY I

4  B IG  D A Y S  4

7he Orî ina!

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday

NOV. 2, 3, 4, 5

S t  I N S O N
^ 1 ,


